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Automated phone system  lets victims keep track o f assailants
%  KATHY Q lum iT____________ Dwayne Wheat, board president who assault them or fismily Scott said the automated phone he called by the system anytime JectBSaoafnr said. V*SL
9 ta (f Writer

Texas xarime victims can now 
get instant tnformatimi on the 
prison status of the inmates 
who assaulted them, thanks to a 

^ i| [ automated telephone sys
tem launched -by the Victim 
Servloes Division 9i the Texas 
Department o f Criminal 
Justice, department officials 
annouimed today.

The new tcdUiee hotline will 
be *a mak>r security* and *a 
very positive step* for victims.

of the Big Spring Rape 
Crisis A^ictim Services Center 
(RC/VS) said.

1  talked to a person in anoth
er area whose father had been 
murdered,* Wheat said. *She 
had a difficult time tradcing the 
inmate and found out only by 
chance that he was up for 
parole.*

Victims are required by law 
to be contacted by the, parole 
board in order to have an oiqpor- 
tunity to contest the offering o f 
parole to the person or persons

members. Wheat said. However, 
information does not always 
come in time, or as regularly as 
victims misdit like.

*If nothing else, 1 think it will 
be an emotionally positive thing 
for families,* he said. T h is 
sounds like i f  s a very positive 
step, to make that information 
more accessible.*

The new service was called 
*an important two-way commu
nication between the agency 
and the victim s,”by Wayne 
Scott, TDCJ executive director.

service w ill be available to 
almost 40,000 victims registered 
with the agency Victim  
Services Division.

For incoming calls, victims 
are being a ss ig i^  a personal 
Identification number to use on 
a special hotline to enable them 
to dial into TDCJ’s offender data 
base to see Inmate prison unit 
assignment and status o f their 
atta^er's parole^ review dates 
and actions.

Victims will allko be offdred an 
opportunity to request that they

their offender is 
processed for release.

The new automated phone 
system is an enhancemmit to 
the current system which adll 
continue to notify victims by 
mail o f changes in inmate 
tns such as parole eligibility 
add planned release.

The phone service w ill be 
available 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week, in English and 
8[>anish. R should be available 
within a month to registered 
victims. Rebecca A. Watts, pro-

The service is ftu^Rled by a 
grant from the Victims of Crime 
Assistance Program o f the 
Oovemor’s office.

RC/VS tries to make sure that 
the address of the rape victim 
hnd the victim 's fam ily ire  
updated each time they move, 
so the parole department can 
contact them easily. Wheat said.

Letters outlining the new sys
tem are being mailed to all reg- 
istwed victims. Raven Kazen, 
TDCJ Victim Services director 
said.

Spellers, man your word lists
Dossen students to vie for county Spelling Bee crown Tuesdcty

ByCARLTOItJOHIilSOM
Staff Writer

Last year it was.Runnels 
Junior High School eighth 
grader S a i^  Sanghavi who 
emerged from a group o f IS 
area students to correctly 
HmU *turbulence' and *para- 
chttte* to capture the 1997 
Howard county f i l i n g  Bee 
title.

Tuesday, 12 m<»e Howard 
County students will attempt to 
spell their way to the 1996 title 
and a trip to the regional 
spelling bee in Lubbock.

Santfuvi, Elbow Elementary 
fifth grader Kacy Liles and 
Washington Elementary fifth 
grader Erica Stewart were the 
only competitors to survive the 
sixth round last year, each 
matching the othm: word for 
word through the 14th round.

Stewart misBxHleds*a]nwaise* 
ill round 14 to cap^u^ third 
phice.

Sanghavi and LUes sWNrlved 
rounds 14 and 16, but Liles, 
who mqitured second place, fal- 
tersd on the word *verbatim,* 
idvlng Sanghavi the chance to 
qwU her word in the round, 
which was *turbulence* and 
then one more word *para- 
chute* to capture the title.

Competitors in this year's 
Howard County Spelling Bee 
include return attempts by 
Kacy Liles, representing

JunicMT High. Naihan 
Smith, representing. Runnels 
Junior High and Michael Hall, 
representing Marcy
Elementary.

Also competing are Amber 
Hits, Elbow Elementary;

( k  lii/lli
T o. EM ER SO N HOLQIMN
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HUNNICUT JENKINS
Manuel Holguin. Coahoma 
Juni(»: High: Tony Emerson,
gK  m m t ;* -  -
w iatr Thomas,
Elementary; Sohnna Tubbs, 
Bauer M a^et Elementary; 
Katy Hunnicut, Moss 
Elementary; Landon Jenkins, 
Goliad Middle School; Tiffhny 
Emerson. College Heights 
E lem enti^: and Jacob Nichols, 
Kentwood Elementary.

Tuesday's spelling be will 
begin at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Howard College Auditorium 
and will again be announced by 
Howard College's Dr. Mary 
Dudley.

Judges for the contest wiU be 
Mark Odle, president of 
Norwest Bank; Terri Newton, 
executive vice president o f ffie 
Big SfMing Area Chamber of 
Commerce: and Frances Wheat, 
district director for State Sen.

T1.BNER80N THOMAS
Robert Duncan's Big Spring 
office.

audiehre a M m b ^  
will again be amazed at some of 
the words spelled during the 
omipetition.

Some of the words tripping 
up competitors last year includ
ed: awkward, briefcase, light
ning. representative, ^ e r iff, 
glossary, sausage, deodorant, 
amuse, migraine, obedient and 
gossip.

Spelling bee coordinator Pat 
WiUiams said the competition 
is a good opportunity for area 
students to shine.

It 's  a chance for students to 
get to show their excellence in 
public,* WiUiams said. *We cer
tainly want to thank the princi
ples and staffs at the local 
schools.*

T h e speUing. bee also gives

NICHOLS TUBBS
people a chance 

to see how hard the students

Trainit^ funds
Howard County law enforcement 
offices receive grants from state

sored by the Big Sprint 
and winners wiU be prMmited 
awards and ribbons by Herald 
publisher Chuck WiUiams at 
the conclusion of the competi
tion.

Participants not placing first, 
second or third w ill also 
receive various gifts from local 
merchants for competing in the 
spellingbee.

The Howard County SpeUing 
Bee is the second step students 
take as they attempt to make it 
aU the way to the National 
SpeUing Bee in Washington, 
D.C. Each student in Tuesday's 
contest earned the opporhinity 
to compete by winning the 
speUing bee at his or her par
ticular school.

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

More than $6 miUion in sup
plemental frainiug ftinds was 
recently delivered to 2,147 law 
enforcement agencies in Texas, 
including those in Howard 
County.

The mnds, made evaikdile by 
the State ComptroUer's (rfflce, 
meaning additional training for 
53,877 peace officers.

A total o f 110,65.91 has been 
aUocated to Howard County, 
including the Big Spring PoUce 
Department. $4,438.97; Big 
Spring Fire Department, 
$741.01; Howard County 
Sheriff's Office. $2,767.35; 
Howard County Constable, 
Precinct 2„ $652.28; Howard 
County Constable. Precinct 3, 
$652.10; Howard County

■ M R UK iiDin.
Attorney's Office for Hoiwgird- 

i-Glasscock Ck)untles. 
.10.

Other West Texas counties 
receiving ftinds include Martin 
County. $2,185.21; Glasscock 
County, $1,568.58; Borden 
County, $56103; Nolan County, 
$6,783.33; MitcheU County, 
$4,105.53; Midland County. 
$30,167; Scurry County, 
$6,074.36; and Tom Green 
County. $33,531.20.

The additional funds help 
local agencies and peace offi
cers meet the braining and edu
cational requirements estab
lished by the Texas 
Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Education (TCLEOSE).

The additional ftmds wiU be 
used to help (^ c e rs  with certi
fication in areas such as crime- 
scene investigation and finger- 
ixinting which cost $125 per 
officar.

Big Spring Police Chief 
Lonnie Smith said a formula, 
based on how many certified 
officers a law enforcement 
agency has, is used to deter
mine the ftinds they receive.

T h e funds help us quite a 
bit,* Smith said. *Most o f the 
additional funds go tow a^ 
TCLEOSE mandated classes, 
which includes 40 hours o f 
inservice training every two 
years for officers as well as at 
least two othor classes.* 

TCLEOSE has also mandated 
that aU chiefs o f police hava at 
least 40 hours o f inservice train
ing.

training session on hfarch 23 in 
AbiHinB.

Smitili was named pcdlce chief 
in December 1997. New 
TCLEOSE mandates requires 
new chiefs, sqipointed after Jan. 
1 o f this year to attend 80 hours 
of inservice classes.

A law enacted in 1995 by the 
Texas Legislature requires that 
20 percent o f the total amount 
collected from a special $2 court 
cost (for crim inal offenses, 
including traffic fines, assessed 
and collected on or after Jan. 1, 
1997 throu^ Dec. 31.1997) is to 
be a llocate equally among the 
state's law enforcement agen
cies.

For 1998, each law enforce- 

See FUNDS, page 2

Child care guru Benjamin Spock dead at 94
The AMOCIATEP PRESS

Dr. Benjamin Spock, the pedi
atrician whose common-sense 
theories o f child care helped 
pUde parents around the world 
during the last half-coitury, has 
died. He was 94.

^tock died Sunday in San 
D i ^ .  according to Ihr. Stephen 
Pauker, who had been Speck’s 
I^ysician for 12 years.

"He died with his fhmily at 
hom e," Pauker said diis morn
ing fi*om his home in Wellesley, 
Maes.

Spock had suffered a heart 
attack and stroke.

Spock’s "Baby and Child 
Care," first published in 1946, 
was the bible o f parents in the 
bahy boom that followed World 
War II. "Trust yourself." Spock 
told parents. "You know more 
than you think you do."

T wanted to be stqiportive of 
parents rather than to scold 
them," he said. "The book set 
out vmy deliberately to counter
act some o f the rigidities of 
pediatric tradition.

T t emphasized the impor
tance o f great differences 
between individual babies, of 
the need for flexibility and of 
the lack of necessity to worry 
constantly about qw iling."

In su b ^ u en t years, as the 
paperback sold 50 m illion 
copies and was translated into 
more than 30 languages. Spock 
came under Are firom critics 
who branded him the "the 
father o f permissiveness," 
responsible for a "Spock- 
marked" generaticm of hippies.

Spock J^ned those youths in 
protests against nuclear tech
nology and the Vietnam War. 
V ice President Spiro Agnew

accused him of corrupting the 
youth o f America; Spock 
claimed only a "m ild influ
ence.”

Through it all, the big-boned, 
6-foot-4 inch Spock said he 
never changed his basic philos
ophy on child care — "to 
respect children because they’re 
human beings and they deserve 
respect, and they’ll grow up to 
be better people."

“ But I’ve always said ask for 
respect from your children, ask 
for cooperation, ask for polite
ness. Give your children Arm 
leadership."

Said Dr. Marvin Drellich, pro
fessor o f psychiatry at New 
Ycark Medical CoUsie: "Soma 
physicians who have called him 
exaessively permissive lust did
n’t understand and gave his 
understanding approach to 
child rearing a negative label."

Jolene Deel 
shares story 
time with 
her 3-year- 
old students 
at Hillcrest 
Child
Development
Center.
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Tonight, decreasing clouds. Low around 40. Tuesday, partly cloudy. 
High in the upper 60s. Tuesday night. Increasing clouds. Lows 40- 
45. Extondag forecaet, Wednesday through Ftrtday, a chance of 
showers. Low i in the 40s. around 70.
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Park support group seeks playground equipment funds
By KATWY QILBERT____________
Staff Writer

People Fm* The Park la look
ing for donations fbr safer play- 
groiind equipment at Big Spring 
State Park, state park commit
tee c h a lr ^ s o n  for the Big 
Spring Conventions and 
Visitors Bureau Donna 
McMahon announced this 
week.

The money w ill be used to 
help ftind Ptopto Fbr The Park's 
$12,000 vision to upgrade the 
children's j^ayground to meet 
federal goM ^nea and provide

shade shelters and benches near 
the play area to allow parents to 
closely supervise tlmir young
sters.

Lettm-s from the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce went out 
this week asking fmr dotiations 
in any amount, or in suggested 
amounts o f between $10 and 
$175. *By improving this fteility 
for our younger citizens,* the 
letter reads, *we win generate 
more Interest from our adult 
pcmUlation.*

'^ s  playground's in very safe 
condition as it is,* Big Spring 
State Paik Manager Ron Alton

said, ”but it's getting old. The 
fedeial government's Consumer 
Product SMMy Standards are so 
itrict that uidess a plajqtround 
it  new it can't possibly meet the 
standards.

Many cities are updating and 
upgrading aging plajrground 
equipment. Big ^ i n g  has 
already set the standard In this 
apsa, thmigh. PTFP envisions 
creating a setting as lively and 
progreMlve for children as the 
Kids' Zone playground In 
Comanche Trail Park.

It was s  long journey from a 
shutdown that

McMahon said sent up a red 
Dag. When the state placed the 
p a ^  on a list o f parks to be 
closed in 1992, the c(Hnmunity 
rallied to save its public trea
sure. and important tourism 
draw.

In less than two weeks, peti
tions carrying the names of 
more than 20,000 people ware 
forwarded to Austin.

*A very small piece o f the 
(state government tax) pie goes 
to the state path,* M cM i^ .i' 
said. "So it's now ttp to the peo

See RARK, page 2



Alvey A. 
Bryant, Sr.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F u n e r a l  H o m e
Trintty Memorial Park 

ar>d Crematory
906 Gragg S t 
(915)267-6331

Erma Balcb, 89. died 
Sunday. Services wUl be 2:00 
PM Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle & 
W elch Rosew ood Chapel. 
Interm ent w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L
2 4 lh  *  Jo ln s o n  2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

Panliae Lieado. 73, died 
today. Services are pending.
Willie Lee Johnson, 87. died 

Tuesday. Services are 2:00 
PM, today at West Highway 80 
Church o f Christ, with burial 
at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

James (Jim) Justice, 62. died 
FAiay. Services are 4:00 PM, 
i^ s d a y  at Myers 6  Smith 
Chapel, with burial in 
CMhoroaCemetorjiij^^^^^^^
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Erm aBalch
Bnna Balch, 89. AoMorfl^ for

m erly o f Big Spring, (fIS l on 
Sunday, March 15. 1966, in an 
A m arillo nursing hom e. 
Smrvioe wUl ba 3 p.m. Tueaday, 
March 17,1966, at Nallay-Pickle 
S  Watch Roaawood C h aj^  with 
Rev. Gary G roves, pastor o f 
First Christian Church, oCfici- 
ating. Interment w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born  on D ec. 35, 
1908, in  B earden. A rk ., and 
m anied John Bal<^ on May S. 
1931, in  Little Rock. Ark. He 
inreceded her in death on June 
3,1979.

She had lived  in  Coahom a 
and Big Sprhig prior to moving 
to Amarillo in 1968. She was a 
homemaker and a m em ber o f 
the Big Spring Garden Club, 

vt Mrs. Balcb was a member o f 
First Christian Church.

Survivors Include: a grand
son . L arry Eubanks o f 
Micanopy, Fla.; a granddaugh
ter. Pam D avis o f A m arillo ; 
four great-grandchUdren. John 
and Scot E ubanks, both  o f 
Micanopy, Fla., and Darron and 
E lisabeth  D avis, both o f 
Amarillo; and her daughter-in- 
law, Dora Eubanks o f Amarillo.

She was a lso  preceded  in  
death by one son , W alter 
Eubanks.

P allbearers w ill be M ike 
F illin g im , Steve F illin g im , 
Andy F illin gim , Greg Balch, 
Robert F illingim  and Robert 
Wheeler.

The famUy suggests memori
als to: Big Spring Garden Club 
Scholarshh) Fund; 706 Hillside 
Dr.; Big Spring, or to Crown of 
Texas H ospica; 1000 S. 
Jefferson ; A m u rillo , Texas; 
79101.

The CamUy w ill be at the Bob 
Wheeler hom e. 1000 Highland 
Dr., after the funeral services 
Tuesday.

A rrangeihents under the 
d irection  o f  N alley-P ickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

iViM lnia Ye 
, in itanton. 'm ovedi

----
W hili

was transferred  back to 
Midland where he was head o f 
engine installation untU 1945. 
He was a m em ber o f 
G reenw ood Baptist C hurch, 
served as a deacon and taught 
Sunday ScImxU for 51 years. He 
had owned Bryant Implement 
in Big Spring from 1969 to 1972.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Virginia Bryant oi Gremiwood; 
three son s, A lton  Bryant o f 
Tucumcari, N.M., l ^ y  Bryant 
o f  B ig Siuring, and A lvey 
Brjrant, Jr. o f Greenwood; tw o ,; 
daughters. Betty Simpson and 
C arolyn  Dunn, both o f 
G reenw ood; three brothers. 
Marvin Oryant o f San Antonio, 
Arlie Bryant o f Greenwood and 
W.T. Bryant o f Graham; flve 
s isters, A rd ice  Cogburn o f 
M idland. Edna W ilson o f 
Pasadena, Elva W are o f Big 
Spring. V irg ie  Raggett o f i 
M arfa, and L ottie B ell o f 
Midland; 14 grandchildren; 18 
great-grandchildren ; and | 
numerous nieces and nephews.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f E llis Funeral 
Home, Midland. t

o f the W fc  PO^-
;and tr«iig|$Bh6f l i| *  via 

to tCSSOSB

A nither rMM>i 
likes STAR. U becai 
oflloers are 
training courses, they would 
normally be out o f town, but 
having STAR in-house means 
officers can still be called to ser
vice in the event o f an emer- 
gency.

Having STAR also means the 
BSPD w ont have to spend its 
^),400 allocation on travel to 

~!LBOSE classes, which can 
10 to $8(1

Pauline Liendo )
Service for Pauline Liendo, 

73. Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & S m i^  Funeral Home.

She died Monday. March 16, 
1996, at her home.

PARK

Funeral service for Alvey A. 
Bryant, Sr.. G reenw ood, for-

) in the G reenw ood BapUkt 
Church w ith Rev. M onroe 

Teeters (rfficiating, assisted by 
Rev. Wayman Swopes. Burial 
w ill follow  in the Greenwood 
Baptist Cemetery.

Mr. Bryant died Saturday, 
March 14, in a Midland hospi- 
taL

He was bom  on July 25.1916, 
in Roosevelt County. N.M. He 
moved to Midland in 1925 and 
attended P ra irie  Lee School 
w hich was later Greenwood. 
After graduation, he fanned in 
the Greenwood area. He mar-

Continued from page 1
pie o f the community to keep it
up.*

Beginning with a phone bank 
in the early part o f 1997, 
McMahon and Alton discovered 
that many people asked to buy a 
walking pass to the park 
responded with offers o f cash 
donations instead.

McMahon approached other 
organizations in the communi- 
ty. People For The Park (PFTP) 
partnered with a variety o f 
groups such as the Big Spring 
Woman's Club who sponsored a 
fU ndrai^^ event this fall and 

i Lykken who involved 
ai

Marcie

'.pmet- m m l 
were ihsthim ent^

viding bookkeeping, printing, 
and mailing and other services.

People For The Park is a non
profit group founded by 
McMahon in cooperation with 
Ron Alton, Big Spring State 
Park Manager, along with other 
community members.

PTFP is required to raise 
.about $2500 in m*der to receire a 
'Permian Basin grant awarfled 
in January. Work on the play
ground is scheduled to be com
pleted by August 1998. All con
struction w ill be done by the 
state park, supervised by the 
pairk manager.

Contributions to PTFP are 
tax-deductible. For more infor
mation. contact the Big Sining 
Convention and Visitor's 
Bureau at 263-7641, or P.O. Box 
1391, Big Spring. TX 79720. 
Donations may be mailed to the 
Big Spring Chamber o f 
Commerce. P.O. Box 1391,79721.

FUNDS
Continued from page 1 
ment agency received $568.92 as 
its share o f 20 percent o f the 
total court cost collection and 
an additional $89.09 per (rfficer.

The largest allocation o f 
$465,086 went to the 5,300-ofncer 
Houston Police Department.

The additional ftinds hd^ any 
law enforcem ent agency,, 
according to Smith, but meeting 
TCLBOSE requirements is why 
Smith and the Big S i^ n g  Police 
Department (BSPD) it  so high 
on programs such as the STAR 
Program.

STAR is a computerised train
ing system from the Law 
Bnlioroement Television 
Network that allows officers to 
take a pretest o f a law enforce-

THE RANQEHANDLER 
AUTOMOTIVE BATTERY 
«3722S/32SR OFFERED IN 
OUR MARCH 16 MAILER IS 
NOT AVAILABLE. WE 
OFFER OTHER BATTER
IES WHICH WILL ADE
QUATELY MEET YOUR I NEEDS AT COMPARABLE 

I DISC(XJNTS. WE APOLO
GIZE FOR THIS INCONVE
NIENCE.

It flrom $30 io  $60 per day per 
. The toftal cost to p rov i^  

the required 1,760 hours 
training to the BSPD's 44 dbni- 
fied officers would exceed 
$35,000.

”A police t^ c e r  it licensed as 
w dl as certified,” Smith said. 
"Certification can be at different 
levels including basic, interme
diate. advanced or masters cer
tification or could be designated 
as instructor certification.*

B r i e f s

FO R8AN  ELEM EN TAR Y 
(ELBOW ) W ILL have kihdmr- 
garten pre-registration  
Thursday from 8:30 a.m. -2: 30 
p.m . at Elbow. K indergarten 
students must be 5 years old on 
or before Sept. 1,1996. to be eli
gible. Bring ch ild ’s birth cer
tificate, im m unization record 
and Social Security esrd.

BIO SPRING ART ASSOCI
ATION  is spon soring an o il 
painting workshop on March 
21, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
West Texas Center for the Arts, 
Howard C ollege. The cost is 
$28. Fbr m<»e information, call 
instructor Estelle Howard at 
263-1134 or WTCA at 264-6115.

THE BIG  SPRIN G STATE 
Hospital is needing volunteers 
for various jobs. TTiey include: 
clerica l assistants on a daily 
basis, and weekly basis; greeter 
for activity -therapies; canteen 
assistants and physician and 
attorneys to serve on the Ethics 
Com m ittee and the Death 
Review Committee.
2 ll^Sre wfil te  a two-hour ori-

from XM -jto 3:30 p.m. for inuu:- 
ested '^ lunteerc.X alL  2BB75$5 
for m ore in form ation  o r  to 
RSVP for the mientaticm.

BIG SPRING ART ASSOCI
ATION is spon soring an o il 
painting workshop on March 
21, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
West Texas Center for the Arts. 
Howard C ollege. The cost is 
$28. For more information, call 
instructor Estelle Howard at 
263-1134 or WTCA at 264-5115.

THE HlG  SPRIN G  
EVENING Lions Club has frwe 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday o f  each month 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring E vening L ions Club 
bingo building. 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the incom e to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For m ore in form ation  ca ll 
Tom M ills, Al Valdes or Bob 
Noyes at 267-6095.

THE 86TH ANNUAL RAT
TLESNAKE Roundup Arts A 
(bafts Show A Flea Market wUl 
be at the H ow ard County 
Fairbarns M arch 27-29. 
Admission is $4 for adults and 
$2 for children ages 4-11. There 
is frpee admission to the Arts A 
Crafts Show.

THE B IG  SPR IN G  
EVENING Lions Q ub will bold 
its Annual Eyeglass Recycling 
during the m M th o f March.

I cMfoction boxes will

6096. !

S p r i n g b o a r d

M a r k e t s
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toints; (btfh hogs st24 points; (bwh hogs steady at 
$1.50 lower at 85; cash steers 
steady at 63; April lean hog 
ftitures 48.22, down 67 points; 
April live cattle ftitures 66.30, 
down 35 points.
Qomt—y. DdUi Cofporadoo.
Nmb ePMMi pnyUtd hf EAnvd D. Jobm 
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Index 8648.35 
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Medical Center
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Bn

he aet up at all Big Spring phar
m acies, the Lions Club Bingo 
huildinik local banks and sever
al other Big Si»ing businesses.

The used eyeglasses are 
cleaned, prescription  o f lens

Texas Instnunmits 
l^xss Utils. (b>
Unocal Corp 

i-Mort'

are read and the glasses are 
placed into the inventory at the
M idland Eyeglass R ecycling 
Center, a p roject o f L ions
fotwns|tional.
' For additional inform ation 
About the c lin ic  or donating

Wall 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

54V-F%
40%+V 
38% -fV 
51% nc 
17A4-18.40 
29.1A30.97 
30.2632.11 
21.78-23.11 
650%

294.00- 294.50 
6.03-6.09

eyeda8ses call The Lions Club 
at S^-^068 or Bob Noyes at 267- R e c o r d s

TQPAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion 's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Al Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Cbdl 263- 
5140 m* 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds S en sib ly) 5:15 p.m . 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Fam ily H ospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Big Spring-Howard Ctounty 
Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m . co ffee  and socia l 
hour and 11:30 a.m . lu n ch , 
Howard College Cactus Room.

•Survivors 61 Suicide support 
group, 7:30 p.m., Pastoral (bire 
O ffice o f  M em orial H ospital 
and Medical Center in Midland. 
Mark Mercer, MSW, Hospice of 
Midland will discuss "Grief and 
GuUt*

•Encourager's support group, 
6 p .m .. F irst P resbyterian  
Church, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north  d oor.) 
Bring a covered dish. Romona 
Harris w ill be the guest speak
er. For more inform ation call 
398-5522 or 396-4369.

•New V oice  C lub, support 
group for laryngectom ies and 
their fam ilies, 6:30 p.m ., 2410 
Wasson Dr., tlie house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.

Sundays high 62 
Sundays low 46 
Average high 69 
Average low 39 
Record high 86 in 1966 
Record low 18 in 1923 
Precip. Sunday 0.64 
Month to date 0.72 
Month's nmmial 0.40 
Year to date 2.^)
Normal for the year 1.70

O N  THE
M E N U

C o r r e c t i o n

In an article  published in 
,S i40^y’s it WAS rqport-

O B 1 ^ .  She was.born 
-OB. ApxiL23r l$63.i The Herald 
regrets the error. ,

F ire/EMS

D u n ia 5
111 E . M arcy  267-8283 

M on.-Sat. 10 a .m .-6 p .m .

ad to SMMC.
4:11 p.m . — 3200 b lock  

Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to SIdMC.

4:50 p.m . — FM-700 and 
G oliad, tra ffic accident, two 
patients transported to SMMC.

Sunday
7:52 a.m. — 4th and Gregg, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to VA Medical (tenter.

9:24 a.m . — m edica l ca ll, 
patient transported to VA 
Medical Center.

12:54 p.m . — 2000 b lock  
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

P o l i c e

Here's what's ori the menu at 
the Spring City Senior Citizen's 
Center for  the rem ainder o f 
this week:

Tuesday
Steak, rice, green beans, bruit

ed gelatin, milk/roUs, brownies.
W ednesday
Oven fried chicken, potatoes 

au gratin , brussels sprouts, 
tossed salad, m ilk /rolls, pud
ding.

Thursday
Stew, green beans, salad, 

combread, milk, fruit.
Friday
E nchiladas, Spanish rice , 

p into beans, tossed salad, 
miUc/ctembread and fru it

The B ig Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• PAUL JONATHAN. 17. was 
arrested for ezhibition o f accel
eration.

• STEVEN BATEM AN, 18.
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• PAU L L IT T Y , 26. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• YOLANDA OVALLE, 29. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• ISRALE MUNIZ, 34. was 
arrested on local warrants.

• CARY COTTLE, 47, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• JACQUE MARTIN, 37, was 
arrested for  d riv in g  w hile 
intoxicated.

• t h e f t  reported in the 1100 
block  o f N. Lamesa; the 1800 
block of Gregg; the 400 block of 
B irdw ell; the 1700 b lock  o f 
M arcy and the 3100 b lock  o f 
Parkway.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
MOTOR VEHICLE was rq̂ KM-t- 
ed in the 600 block o f West U.S. 
Interstate 20 and the 1600 block 
o f Harding.

• CR IM IN A L M ISCH IEF
reported in the 100 block (rfNW 
4th.

• CR IM IN A L TR ESPASS 
W ARN IN G reported  in  the 
1100 b lock  o f M esa; the 1900 
block o f Wasson and the 1100 
block of N. Lamesa.
; • BURGLARY (V  VEHICLE 

1 reported inthe IWO blddk dF Vf. 
tU.S.IntersteteSO. 'hxitl ■,

lc>frf”«^rv rfV'ri

S h e r i f f

Follow ing is a sum mary o f 
B ig Spring F ire
Department/EMS reports;

Friday
8:07 a.m . — 2900 blook  S. 

Anderson, medical call, pqtlent 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical (tentar.

8:11 a.m . — 2400 b lock  
Alamesa, residence fire, extin
guished by responding units.

2:47 p.m . — 400 b lock  E. 
N inth, m edical ca ll, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:44 p.m . — 2000 b lock  
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:03 p.m.I — 500 b lock  W. 
17th, traum$ call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

Saturday
3:55 a.m. -  500 block W. 17th, 

medical call, patient transport-

The Howard (teunty Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. M om ^ :

• C U F ^ R D  ARVIN HART. 
JR .. 34, was arrested for revo
cation o f probation /drinking 
while intoxicated, third offense, 
and contempt o f child support 
order.

• ANDREW AGU ILAR. 29,
was arrested for revocation of 
probation/driving while license 
suspended or invalid.

• PRECILLA RODRIGUEZ. 
42. was arrest^  for revocation 
o f p roba tion /d riv in g  w hile 
license invalid.

• JA M E S D EW AYN E 
HEADRICK, 26, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated, 
driving while license suspend- 
ed/invalid and display o f ficti
tious inspectimi certificate.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 M onths No Interest
202 Scu rry PH . 267-6278

Big ̂ ;iriiig. Taxu

HEAR
THE HOWARD COLLEGE
LADY HAWKS

GamesAt The
NJCAA NATIONAL TOUINAMENT

FIRST GAME 
2:00 PM TUESDAY 

MARCH 17 ON
1400 AM RADIO
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out on 
El Nino 
impact
LUBBOCK ( ^ )  -  Other 

than a generally mild winter 
and ‘ a bit more rain than 
usual, Texas has escaped the 
dramatic El Nino-related 
weather events that have 
plagued California, Florida 
and othmr parts o f the coun- 
try.^

Now that Texas is heading 
into its notorious spring 
stmrms season, maity weather- 
watchers are wondering: 
What does El Nino have in 
stare?

"The age we live in now. we 
want something simple. 
Quick, sound-bite answers,” 
said Brian Curran, a meteo
rologist with the National 
Weather Service in Port 
Worth. “ Mother Nature is 
much more complicated than 
that”

On a global scale, Curran 
said tomadic thunderstorms 
are individual events that 
cant be tied to  one specific 
causal Csctor. Evwry storm 
isn t a product o f El Nino, 
which refers to the periodic 
warming of the South Pacific 
that alters weather patterns 
globally.

An El Nino-triggered storm 
is blamed for spawning sever
al tornadoes that killed at 
least 39 people in Florida last 
month. Heavy rains in 
California and other weather 
anomalies also are linked to 
Jet-stream changes prompted 
by El Nino.

“ We wouldn't have a bland 
climate without El Nino,”  
said Richard Peterson, who 
has studied twisters with 
Texas Tech’s Institute for 
Disaster Research since 1973. 
“ It Just increases the number 
of extreme events.”

Because the Pacific is 
fjvfptad ta remaj^i vn n n  into 

igthe
Texas can expect a coom , 
wetter spring than murmal.

“ It may 1 ^  to a stronger 
subtropical branch o f the Jet 
stream, which ... maji result 
in a more active than normal 
season,”  he said, adding that 
Just because there are more 
thunderstorms than normal, 
that doesn’t mean there will 
be more tornadoes.

Spring storms generally 
form in Texas when atmos 
pheric disturbances from the 
north and west collide with 
warm, moist air from the Gulf 
o f Mexico. While El Nino 
should drum up pleiity of 
hiunid air, cooler concUtions 
might depress storm activity.

“ One o f the ingredients any 
thunderstmm needs is heat, 
Curran said. “ If it stays cool
er than normal, there is not 
as much energy for these 
things to form. So it’s too 
early to say whether w ell 
have a more active storm sea 
son.

According to 46 years 
worUi o f data from the Storm 
Prediction Center in Norman. 
Okla., Texas averaged 129 
reported tornadoes a year 
from 1960-95. The last time a 
strong El Nino altered spring
time weather patterns in 1992, 
there were 189 twisters.

During 1987, the latter part 
o f another strong El Nino, 
Texas had an average number 
oi tornadoes. But one of them 
killed 30 people in the West 
Texas town o f Saragosa.
' Weather observers agree 
that 1996 was generally a light 
storm season, yet a single, 
powerfril storm cell spawned 
a massive tornado that lev 
eled a subdivision in the 
Central Texas town o f Jarrell, 
killing 27.

“ All it takes is one very 
severe thunderstorm to pro
duce a tornado in the wrong 
placQ,”  said Andy Anderson, 
meteorologist in charge at the 
NWS in Lubbock.
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DALLAS (AP) Lwry Don 
McQnay, a repeat chUd moles- 

who insphred Texas’ votun- 
tary castration law. has 
renewed his threat to strike, 
again if  he’s not. castrated 
before his inrison release.

But a T^xas prison spokesman. 
says McQuay, now Imprisoned 
in Brazmia County, has rejected 
ollSne to be castrated diemically 
and instead demands surgical 
castration.

McQuay, 34, wrote a letter to 
the editor that iqn)eared in The 
Dallas Morning News on 
Sunday. The headline: “ Why 
haven’t I been castrated”

In it. MoQuay says he expects 
to be released soon because of 
his clean disciplinary rectsnl.

” ... I will be required to look 
for work and so forth, meaning 
1 will be walking the streets o f 
your city, your community, 
your neighborhoods,” McQuay 
wrote. 1

“ And without a tfubt, there 
will be children i^utMi. You 
tell me what is 
i n  am not castrataifl>ef&dTam 
rdaased.”

Texas Department pf Q lm lnal 
Justice spokesman David 
Nunnelee said McQpay is 
“blowing snudm.”

“Mr. McQuay’s problem is be 
wants to be surgically castrated. 
The law does not offer that,” 
Nunnelee said. “ I h ^ eve it calls 
for chemical castration and he 
has rejected that."

Houston defense lawyer Paul 
Looney called the chemical cas- 
tratimn process “ essentially 
worthless”  because it relies on 
the individual to take medica- 
timi.

“ It’s not a pernOKsul castra
tion: Most o f the pec^le who 
take that still havaaome temp
tation. and at some point 
discontinue takiiig the medi
cine,”  Looney said.

w a n i i i ^ t t h a t  h e ’ l l  s t r i k e  a g a i p
‘It’s akin to tilling an alco

holic he’s alio wad to hold a 
drink but be can’t sip it  ^ n e r  
or later, the temptatipii is going 
to overwhelm hhh.”

Nunnelee sai4 no doctors 
would agree to caktrste McQuay 
surgically. Looney, however, 
said be had lined up doctors to 
perform the surgery but the 
prison system prohibited i t  

McQuay was p a i t ^  in A iall 
1996 undto mandatwy relaase 
rules after serving six years in 
prison for the segual assault o f 
a 7-year-old boy in San Antonio.

He was sentenced in June 1997 
to 20 years in prison after a 
Judge found him guilty on three 
more counts o f child molesta
tion.

McQuay is being held in the 
Ramsey 1 prison in Brasoria 
County. His parcde eligibility 
review is set for Nov. 22. If he is 
granted parole, he would be out 
o f prison shortly afterward. If

the parols board duUes him, his 
projected release date is O ct 24. 
2006.

Looney, who is representing 
MeQuay in an appeal o f the sec
ond convietkm. said he’ll not 
surprised his client wrote to the 
newspaper.

“ He’s been writing letters fw  
a, long time o f a similar ilk.”  
Lommy said. “ I think Larry' 
very much believes castration 
wW heh> him a lo t I know he’s 
committed to not retdfending.”

The attorney added that 
McQuay’s talk (tf attacking 
again is not a mere threat.

“ I think it’s a h(MTi^ fear 
that haunts him that it w ill hap
pen again. He hates the feet that 
he has the victims he does have 
and he’s horrified at the 
Apaght o f hSving any mma,”  
Ixtoneysaid. *

Diane Clements, jaesiifent of 
the Houston-based victim  rights 
group Justice Fbr AU. sajrs the

whole debate is moot b e c a ^  
McQuay likely .will be denied 
parole.

Justice For AU helped raise 
money for McQtaagr’s castration 
after his first ithaime.

“This man wai an absolute 
embarrassment to the Texas 
Department o f Criminal 
Justice. They went to grbat 
lengths to investigate htsclailhs 
and to reindict and resentence 
this man,”  Ms. Clements said..

“ I guarantee yook he wiU be 
cas^atad b r  TDCJ p^or to his 
release. “

McQuay. a former school bus 
driver who has acknowledged 
abusing some 240 children, 
made national headlines in 1995 
^hen he promised to repeat his 
crimes if not castrated.

“ I am doomed to eventually 
rape then murder my poor Uttle 
victim s to keep them from 
telling on me.”  he said in one 
letter to Ms. Clements group.

Former soldiers face the ghosts and memories o f My Lai
MY LAI. Vietnam (AP) Lawrence 

Colburn called it the 8econd-hi4>piest 
day o f his life, after the birth o f his son.

Coming back to the scene o f the My 
Lai massacre had been a daunting 
inrospect. But seeing two women who his 
heUcopter crew hehfed save, along with 
their children and grandchildren, was 
the reward.

“ It goes to show that one person can 
make a difference for generations.”  he 
said.

The tearful meeting came Sunday, 
while villagers mourned those killed by 
U.S. troops on March 16,1968, during the 
Vietnam War massacre.

The 30th anniversary commemora
tions have been a ndler-coaster o f emo
tions for gunner Colburn and H u ^  
Thompson, who was piloting their scout 
heUcopter that day and put it down 
between the marauding soW ers and ter

rified villagers.
There wane the highs from meeting the 

survivors. And there were the lows of 
being asked why it aU happened — ques
tions Colburn and Thompson could not 
answer.

“ It was very humbling.”  said 
Thompson, o f Lafayette, La. “ You think 
about all the people who perished. You 
bring back images of people and places.”

Mimy o f those images are ugly: 
Americans kiUing as many as 504 
unarmed civilians, then relaxing in the 
shade not far from piles o f bloody bodies.

Just a few days ago. Thompson, 
Colburn midcrew chief Glenn AndiW ta 
— who was killed in the Vietnam War 
three weeks after My Lai belatedly 
were awarded the Soldier’s Medal, the 
highest U.S. mUitary award for bravery 
not involving conflict with the enemy.

Thompson, who was making his sec

ond trip back to My Lai, and Colburn, on 
his f ii^ , were both energized' and 
drained at the same time by the com
memorations.

And both clearly were affected deeply 
by the experience.

Colburn, o f Woodstock, Ga., wants to 
return again to help with feUow GI Mike 
Boehm’s efforts to help My Lai’s 12,000 
residents: “ We have a chance to reunite 
and establish brotherhood between com
pletely different cuhures.”

But questions remain.
“ 1 issue L t Calley a personal challenge 

to face the women we faced today who 
asked the questions they asked, and look 
at the tears in their eyes and teU them 
Why it happened,”  an angry Colburn 
said.

W iUiaa CaUey, now a Jeweler in 
GeonJia. was the only soldier convicted 
for the massacre at a March 1971 court-

martial. He refuses to talk about My Lai.
Fm* Thompson, the reward was know

ing that Vietnamese know that “ not 
everyone went crazy that day.”  The 
downside was the realization that he stffl 
has trouble feeing his own ghosts.
' “ I think after being here that I have to 
talk to somebody.”  said Thompson, who 
counsels veterans in Louisiana. “ I 
thought before today that I was in total 
control.

“ If I had acted immediately, I might 
have saved more people. That’s what I 
carry with me.”

It was a message he reiterated to a 
sympathetic crowd who applauded his 
short speech today.

There also is concern that the tale of 
My Lai might fade firom memory, that no 
le ^ n s  have been learned to prevent 
future massacres. “ Look at the 
(American) school books,”  (^Ibium said.

Producers worry about downturn in prices
WICHITA. Kan. (AP) -  Oil 

producer Danny B i|^ was opti
mistic four months ago — the 
average price o f o il was close to 
$20 a barrel and his company 
was planning to look for new oil. 
fields in 1998.

But by the timq March 
arrived, the Pickrell DrIWhg 
Co. Inc.' hUd shut o ff 40 o f ife 960 

'Wells.'And Friday/as'the prlce 
of oil hovered above $11 a barrel 
in Kansas, Biggs and other 
executives were tnring to decide 
whether wells should be shut 
dov^ forever. « ,

“ You cut back every way you 
can,”  said Biggs, vice president 
at Pickrell, which is based in 
Wichita. “ I didn’t think I’d go 
through this again. I don’t think 
anyone really thought this 
woUld happen.”

A ’ mild winter, the Asian 
financisd crisis and increased 
oil production by members of 
The Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries have cut 
oil prices nearly in half in some 
areas. That’s been good news 
for consumers, with gasoline 
prices dropping below a dollar 
per gallon at some pumps.

But it has forced U.S. oil pro
ducers to shut down.wells and 
convinced some related indus
tries to get out o f a business 
that has struggled off and on for

years.
It has meant the end for many 

marginally econoihic wells, 
which produce an average of 
less than three barrels o f oil a 
day and start losing mbnejr 
when the price o| oil drop#

ods o f time.
But Biggs’ company must do 

something now.
Production will stop at some 

wells and drilling plans are 
being reconsidered. Other pro
ducers are doing the same. 
wh|ch could mean lower dpmes-

jundl
but Texas,' Oklhh’d 

Kansas, Illinois and Ohio have 
the most.

Marginal oil wells produce 1.3 
million barrels a day, about 
one-sixth of the nidimi’stota l 
daily oil production. Altlmugh 
they can be any oil well, many 
are the large metal arms bob
bing in the middle o f a wheat 
field or on the open prairie.

The problem is that the mar
ket price o f oil dropped ftnm $23 
a barrel in Septembo: to the 
current price o f about $14. 
though producers often receive 
less than that locally. Volatile 
prices are nothing new tp the 
industry, but many producers 
compere the recent plunge to a 
1986 drop that drove many out 
of the business.

The Independent Petroleum 
Association o f America, based 
in Washington, on Friday called 
for a marginal well tax credit 
that would kick in when oil 
prices are low for extended peri-

Woman’s curbside vigil works

“ When people rejoice about 
the low gas price, they don’t 
understand what the repercus
sions are down the road,” he 
said.

But although the price drop 
does hurt producers, losing 
marginal wells wouldn’t have 
much of an impact on the oil 
industry, said Stephen Butz, an 
analyst at Jeffer|es’ & Co. in 
Houston.

“ I think it’s good to have 
those shut down because it will 
help the prices a little bit,”  Butz 
said. ’The large oil producers — 
like the giant, offshore oil rigs 
— make a profit, even at lower 
prices, Butz said .'

Still, the recent prices have 
cost Mike Wachocki his Job as 
store manager of National Oil 
Well Supply in Russell, an oil 
well parts and supply store that 
employs three people. The 
Houston-based company decid
ed to close its Russell store by

HOUSTON (AP) -  A woman 
who spent six days and flve 
nights in a curbside vigil in an 
attempt to find her lost dog 
planned to return to the site of 
her vigil again today to show 
people her dog.

in Rohm ^

’o f missing sheltie, ̂ ^PlreclMw’ 
^'ho^k* that' 'a ' ‘^ s ifn g  

motorist m i^ t see the picture 
and help her find the dog.

It worjeed.
Sal and Fran Ferruzzo, who 

live two miles west o f the 
intersection in west Houston,

had been hearing a dog bark 
near their home. After search
ing both Wednesday and 
Thursday to no avail, Sal 
Ferruzzo said he finally found 
the source Friday night.

Ferruzzo said the dog was 
lodged between twofences and

fMMiki;
jWOL”  ̂ 1̂ ,

' Hb recognized the dog from a 
television news story and 
remembered driving by Ms. 
Rohm at the intersection.

He called Ms. Rohm and an 
hour later, the dog and her 
elated owner were reunited.

"In need of money?" .  ̂ 'We Can Help'
LOANS TO  *100-445

T E X i e  S  P iW A W C E

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Tuesday, Mar. 17th.

The following Doctor 
will be in our 

office this week.

.Dr. (^ 1  Brown 
Neurologist

Prenatal Classes W ill Start 
M arch 16,1998

TWO FOR 

II TUESDAY
Buy Any Regular 

6" Sandwich 
and Mad. Drink 
and Qat Sacond |j

Sandwich*

♦ F R E E  a

^ U B

*OIEeuirt
ONLY ON TDI8DATB ONLY IN MAICH 

ONLY AT PAXTiaPAIINO 8T0MB. 
NO OnOR rtOM OnOM  APTLY.

616 Sa^Gregg^t. * B ig Spring, Texas
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Good news from a Jupiter moon: doukl be life dp T h c ^
alwasrs a grabber for the life fltams on earth, who await confir
mation th ^  they do not swim solo in the cosm ic soup. Detailed
photos from the Galileo spacecraft suggest thgt an ocean swirls 
bsloir theftrosen surface o f EuroiSL <me o f Ju ^ tef^ fou r moons. 
Wliere there is water, there can be lllie.... The 3-D computer-gen
erated image o f Europa’s 16-mile-wide crater looks like a papier 
mache science p rojert.... But it la a snapshot o f another wmld 
(and) key to the lifs-on^uropa theory, fw  the pit iS flatter and 
more shidlow than other craters its size, indicating the likely 
presence of water underneath i t  Othor photos, show what 
appears to be a bredeen field o f icebergs, as arell asl tears in the 
moon’s crust, suggesting that liquid has bubbled up from below 
The theory ... may evapmrate with ftuther study, but for now it 
offers a fine place to fsntasize about underwater worlds, sea crea 
tares, and an intelligence that might be seeking communication 
with the beings who breathe air closeor to the sun

The Boston G lobe

. The U.S. economy hummed along nicely last year with solid 
growth, low inflation and high employment — but more 
Amoricans filed fb f bankruptcy ttmn evo: before. Every year the 
number goes up. p ^ p le  seeking refUge from creditors under the 
nation’s  bankniptoy laws. This worrisome trend is finally get
ting some attention in Washington, and that could — and should 
— lead to changes that w ill make it harder to legally walk away 
from debts. In 1997, a good econom ic year, a record 1.4 m illion 
peoide and businesses filed for bankruptcy, up 19.1 percent from 
1996. Ofthat total, personal filings rose 20 percent to a record 1.35 
m illion and business filings edged up 1 percent to 54,027.... The 
cause? A combination o f irrational spending by consumers and 
irresponsible extension o f credit by lenders. Congressional 
Budget Office data show that bankruptcies have been rising in 
line with the increased debt incurred by households since the 
mid-1960s.

Los Angeles Tim es

Should have kept quiet about that easy El Nino winter. 
Shouldn’t have clucked about the mudslides in L.A., the torna
does in Florida and how, fcHr once, it was our turn ... to put away 
the.snow shovels and get with the seed catalogs. But no-o-o-o. 
Had to be a little smug. Had to tempt Mother Nature, the Goddess 
o f Gale, into reminding us who’s boss. How soon we do forget. So 
how bid shw chaoaate raoaasrt hwidomipten?-W ith

foot o f it landed (which is m(n*e than could be said o f the day’s 
scheduled arrivals.) But it wasn’t snow, really. It was winged 
slush, flying sideways, sticking to the north side o f just about
everything.! Maybe it was the trees that got it worst........They
died with their buds on. for they, like we, had allowed them
selves to be fooled. Most o f all. it was a day to remind us who’s 
boss.

The Chicago Tribune

Convicted Arkansas banker James M cpougal’s death while 
serving time in prison highlights just how fisr independent coun
sel KenneBi Starr’s work has traveled. The colmfUl financier 
once was central to Mr. Starr’s investigation o f the Whitewater 
real estate investments entered into by Bill and Hillary Clinton 
« id  James and Susan McDougal. But Mr. Starr now has gone 
onto new tnritory. Evmi th ou ^  the Whitewater investigation 
remains part of Kenneth Starr’s mission, the comidex land deals 
ainiear to have become a secondary matter (to) tto  independent 
counsel’s examination into the relationship between President 
Clinton and former White House intern Monica Lewinsky... . 
Sooner rather than later,... the independent counsel should pre
sent indictments in this case ... or return to Whitewater. 
Travelgate and the lingering investigatiems before him. The dan
ger is that the longer Mr. Starr’s investigation drags on, the 
greater the possibility the public wiU lose interest.

The Dallas M orning News

President Clinton went before the American Medical 
Association ... to ask its help in pushing his “Patient Bill o f 
Rights’’ through (ingress. The doctors should support the 
President’s plea because it helps patients. Even better, they wW 
probably suivort it because it helps them regain some o f the pre
rogatives they have ceded to powarftal insurance companies. The 
president’s prudent proposal, recommended by his commission 
on managed care, would assure patients fliat reasonable trips to 
hospital emergency rooms would be covered.

The New Y ork Tim es

Scarred and slightless. Emily Lyons revealed a fisce wrought 
by terrorism. Lyons was the nurse who nearly died when a bomb 
laced with nails exploded four weeks ago outside the 
Birminghum abortion clin ic where she worked. ..Xyons rolled 
her wheelchair befw e the cameras and ... challenged the terror
ist responsiMe far the bombing to come forward, noting what 
while he hides from the consequences o f his craven d e ^ . she 
lives with them. Her moving diqday o f courage contrasts with 
flw  cowardice o f a bomber whoM clear intent was to kill and 
mdim innocent pec^le. He succeeded; Lymis dost her left eye and 
Binaingliam police Offloar Robert Sanderson lost his life. If only 
tIM history books w ill eventually note that Lyons did not speak 
out alone, fliat her bravery led others to understand that they 
cannot remahi on the sidelines, that everyone has a stake in 
defending a woman’s right to choose against terrorist threats.

The Atlanta Ceostitutkm
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Yolir input ii tmportant to our being able to serve 
you in the best possible manner. For your cc^venience, 
you may cemtaert us in the following ways:

• In perton at 710 Scurry St.
• By teleiflione at 263-7331 
^By(hxat264r7a06
• ^  MBidl ateltiMr bsherald#troaclitx.com or jwalk- 

si#KrofldME3.ooa
 ̂V at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79731
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WASHINGTON No mdre 
jokes, please, about needing a 
v-chip to w itch flie evening

The nation’s capital is awash 
with new respect for candor, 
honesty and integrity. Forget 
A1 Gore’s inelegant ’ ’control
ling legal authority.’ ’ Truth is 

ck: Everybody says so.
! Republican leader 
ittm aoe Ii f  Lott made headlines last 

week when he suggested that 
the piesident tell the truth 

. ’“Ilie whole truth,’ ’ Lott 
'emphasised.
' ’ Lott was taken rather sud
denly with the idea o f ' 
President Clinton’s coming 
clean about flie scandal that 
has rocked the White House.

Only a day or so earlier, Lott 
had suggested with mmre can- 
dar than partisanship that 
independent counsel Ken Starr 
shoiild wrap up his Whitewater 
investigation without delay.

The White House made a big 
show o f trumpeting the truth 

Lott’s observation.
Lott then complained that his 

 ̂ comments about Starr had 
been distmted by ’’spin doc-

lite House. Tinhat 
ly meant, Lott said, was 

Giai (3Jnton should stcq> 
ston ew llliv  imd tell the tx%ifl|.

Spinning^ iiot telling the 
u n v a zn is^  truth, but It’s not 
exactly ly lw  Lott him sdf was 
spinning w ^ n  he complained 
about spinning.

Former Gov. Lamar 
Alexandnr o f Tennessee, rais
ing mpney for his next presi
dential bid. declared that 
C ^ to n  “ owes us a day o f hon
es^*”  f
/The pfesident “needs to st(q;> 

aicting guilty and start acting 
like a p ^ ld e a t,’ ’ Alexandor 
said, j '

Urgiifg ClintMi to tell the 
truth is a papular post-time 
among potential GOP presiden
tial candidates. Sen. John 
Ashcroft o f Missouri said 
recently, “The American peo
ple deserve to have the truth 
about w ^  l^ p en ed  on the 
job, by tM president, with an 
employee...in the presidm t’s 
office.’’

It’s good to look at what’s not 
said w h ^  politicians urge the 
truth. The clear implication is 
that ( ^ t o n  hasn’t been truth- 
ftiL
>Truth came to conservMive 

journalist David Brock belated

ly. B foc^ a a d ra  nilash with 
tn i^ j^ flh g ^ B l vNtek.

In an letter to Clinton 
Ip “Esqul^rmig^ldBB. Brock 
disavowed n le 1993 magazine
article that M  to the Paula 

s lW a ssrMneptlaw- -Jones sexual 
suit

Brock now admits some 
“exaggeration’’ in  his piece in 
the American Spectator about 
Clinton’s escapades as gover
nor. Brock says that the former 
Arkansas state trxx^iers who 
fed him iiflbrmation — includ- . 
tng a stog^ about a woman 
identifleo only as Paula — 
“have greatly damaged their 
credibility.’’

Besides, Brock says, evmi if < 
stories o f a roving Clinton 
wore an true. puW shing such 
stuff was a mistake because it 
hurt the American political 
system.

Brock has been aU over TV. 
explaining that he isreyiously 
had been motivated by raw C l
itics.

Some wonder whethm:
Brock’s mea culpa was more 
about reinventing himself than 
setting the record straight. 
Brock had been the darling o f 
conservatives after the . 
Troopergato teory, but he lata* 
feU from grace whmi he wrote

a book sympathetio to Hillary 
’ Rodham CUnton.

V  ’A e  mother o f aU tnith- 
teU m , o f course, is Linda 
Tripp, the woman who blew 
the whistle the^presldent 
and the intern, fh e  Memorex 

, gal pal o f Monica b*winsky 
tap ^  their convocations after 
her veracity waschaUengsd.

When ’Tripp flrsf talked about 
seeing a disheveled Kathleen 
Willey outside the Oval Office, 
the president’s inriyate attor
ney, Robert B enn^ , dfemissed 
hor in Newsweek magiaine as 
“not to be believed.’ ’

Tripp made sure she had the 
evidence next time. TriiKi says 
she was just following “the 
path o f truth.’’

Clinton assured the nation in 
January he wanted to give a 
ftill account. Now he says he’s 
answered all the questions that 
matter, mainly that he did not 
have a sexual rehgionshlp wifli 
Monica Lewinsky and he did 
not ask her to lie Under oath.

’The Rev. Billy Graham says 
he forgives Clinton, without 
knowing any more than that.

“I forgive him ,’’ Graham said 
on the ’Today’’ show. “ Because 
I know the frailty o f human 
nature, and I know how hard it 
is.”
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O brave new world of medical tech
■y EOWWIE ERBE
Schpps Howard

The first thing is to drain 
some checkiim accounts of 

tsihmajor assets Ih the vain pur
suit o f producing genetically- 
supeHor test-tube babies from 
donated eggs.,

A mere 14 y ^ s  ago the tech
nology was perfected to the 
point where a successful preg
nancy was achieved and car
ried to term with a donru* egg 
in Australia. Since then, more 
than 5,000 babies bom  o f donor 
eggs have been delivered in the 
U.S.

In that time, the “honorari
um”  for a female donating that 
exemplary little ovum has 
ju m p^  from an insulting $250 
to the now-customary sum of 
$2,500 on average, to the queoi- 
ly sum o f $85,000 recently 
offinred by a New Jersey cou
ple.

The couple — seeking not 
just any egg, but an egg flrom 
the ovaries o f a Princeton stu
dent — advertised throuidi e  
broker iflio  idaced an ad in the 
Rrlnoeton University newspa
per. The ad said the couide 
wants to find an “ attractive, 
intelligeat w om ^  with proven 
fertiUty.’ ’ Many aigdied. many 
wisre r^ected, on ^  one would 
bechoem .

The scenario o f young 
women selling their ovarian 
properties pee|$ a number o f 
troubling qneitions. le the egg 
o f a Harvard student worfli 
more or less fliaa the ^  o f a

Princeton student? What will 
adveifiaed prices do to college 
coeds’ morale? Will egg pur
chasers put more o f a premium 
on looks or intelligence? Is it 
fair to imiiilant the egg o f a 
bsautifUl woman into an ugly 
woman’s Uterus, or is consiim* 
lag a child o f great intellectual 
cjqiabllitiesito parents who are 
inteUactuglly inferior to the . 
child, constitutional? Are white 
couples who reject eggs from 
an African-American donors 
guilty o f race discrimination? 
'The list could go on.

However, if these technologi
cal options and legal queries 
have not yet boggled the mind, 
there’s more. A New YmiL state 
legislator has introduced a bUl 
to make it legal for doctors to 
remove and preserve the sperm 
from dead men, as long as the 
men Supply written consent 
(befteps death, o f course.) 
Requests for legislati ve action 
came from a barrage o f griev
ing aridows whose husbimds 
d M  earlier than anticipated , , 
and flhd wanted to preserve 
the option o f bearing their 
dead qwuaes’ childrm  post
mortem.

This may.seem like a trivial 
matter, but since there are 
stringent taws in force govern
ing removal o f human organs, 
the legislature must act to 
make it dear that doctors may 
perform such surgeries as long 
as the grtevjng aridow requests 
the prboadure. Aj^lications fcR* 
post-mortem sperm grafting 
started in 1994, when the 
widow o f a 29-year-old Bronx

man who was killed by a police 
officer decided she wanted his 
sperm stored. The urologist 
who performed the operation 
said he’s since had 20 more ' 
requests.

’This scenario, too, raises 
some troubling philos<q;>hical 
and legal questions. If we ’ 
recently came to blows with 
China over sale o f dead men^i 
organs, how Can we in good 
faith justify removal o f dead 
men’s sperm? What if an unau
thorized woman gets hold o f 
the sperm o f a deceased, 
wealthy man and the child she 
bran  o f this gruesome union 
makes a large claim against 
the dead man’s estate?

H ie last question is closer to 
reality than many may wish it 
to be. A New Jersey couple, the 
Bruzzancas, recenfly fouight a 
child support battle over a 
child conceived with donor 
eggs and sperm and carried to 
term by a surrogate mother the 
Bruzzancas h ir^ . The couide 

, divorced just before the child 
was born, and the fether tried 
to avoid legal responsibility for 
thechUd.

Attempts to legislate the 
bizarre web o f human relation
ships that are bound to spring 
up from advances in technolo
gy will never work. Laws will 
unfeirly reiflrict some reason
able human desires and leave 
unfettered some dl our worst 
tendencies. The best way to 
deal with the crazy pre a e atlve 
wishes that may now become 
reality is with a sense o f 
humor and a strong stomach.
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TUCSON. A t^ . — Rains that leashed 
out the final round o f the Axtec Classic 
Baseball TQumament Saturday 
evening robbed Howard College's 
Hawks o f breaking even in six games 
against strong Arizona teams.

Tt wat a g m  tournam ent... really 
good oomnetitlon and good ezperience 
for our playe^.* Hawks coach Brian 
Roper scdd aftto rains washed out 
Howard's anal game of the tournament, 
with the Hawks trailing 2-1 to Western 
Arizona in the o f the fourth. 'Most
importantly, our pitchers tlurew the 
ball very wcdL* *

The Hawics opened the tournament

with a 4-S loss to Eastern Ariaopa. 
m ining a strong perforraiD)ce by 
Brandon Claussen. who Uxdi the loss 
after giving up a tw oout single with a 
man at second in the bottom o f the sev
enth Inning.

Howard rebounded with a 6-6 win 
over Cochise College, this time benefit
ing from its own rally in the bottom of 
the seventh to give reliever Rhett Wells 
the win. Wells yrsnt 1 1/3 innings in 
relief o f Josh Duve, who struck out 
nine in 5 2/8 innings o f work.

Trailing 5-4 going Into the bottom of 
the s e ^ t h  when John B rk Munneke 
led o ff with a solo homer to tie the 
game. Robert Rainos then drew a iMum 
on balls smd umved to second on a sac

rifice bunt by Scott Fshey.
Cochise to intentionally walk 

the Hawks' William Hawkins in a bid 
to set up a double iday. but Brandon 
Plumlee (Mivered a double down the 
right field line to end the game.

Pima Community C<dkge beneflted 
firom a couple o f Howard errors in 
building a 6-1 lead off Chris Lengefeld, 
and then shut the dom: on a Hawks 
rally in the final inning for a 6-4 win.

The Hawks came back from that loss 
to edge South bfountain, 441. with a big 
sixth inning that allowed Howard to 
rally firom a 8-1 deficit to tie the game 
and sdt the state for another seventh- 
innhufvrin.

While Rip Fleming would take the

expenence
win. striking out eight in golhg the dis
tance. be needed key hits from his 
teammates who seemed to struggle for 
much o f the tou^inament

Wells provide|i the heroics wlfii a 
two-out single j that' scored Ryan 
Mafiiews with t n  winning run.

Hawks errors again proved cata
strophic in the fifth game o f the tour
nament. as Arizona Western turned in 
a snries o f Howard miscuSs for six 
runs in-the fourth inning of an 11-6 
win.

'We showed smne progreesfkfenaive- 
ly.* Roper noted, ‘ but we 4 ill hsid a 
couple o f games that we shieuld have 
won and didn't because at erran.

*Hut the real problem is we didn't do

Sudi aOenstvely.* he adied. % «n don  
.umlee had sU b its ... aooupie o f dou
bles and a grand slam home run ioA  

Munueke had that big homer against 
Cochise, but otherwise, we pretty 
much left the bats at home.

■Our game Is^wwar hitfing and run
ning the b y es,'  Roper coiib^nied. "8o 
when we have Just two homeVniis and 
three stolen bases in five fpamss, yon 
can pretty much say our oflbnse was 
nm-existent*

The Hawks, now 18-18-1 on the year, 
return to Western Junior .College 

'.Athletic Conference play th isw eek^^ 
travding to Borger for three gairtw 
with Prank Phillips. One game is slat
ed for Friday with a Saturtey twinbUl.

Bulldogettes 
finish third 
in tournament
HBUID fttair liepotta_______

SNYDER — Only a mid-tour
nament lapse that resulted to a 
88 lots to Lubbock Coronado 
marred the aj^iearanoe o f 
Coahoma'e Ehdldogeftee ic  the 
Canyon Reef "Softball Claaslc 
hoeted by Snyder'a Lady Tigers.

The Bulldogettee, who beat 
eventual tounuancnt champion 
Andraam in pool play Friday, 
opened bracks play arlth an 8-6 
win over El Paco Yaleta aa Tara 
Starling allowed Just five Lake 
Indians hits while atrlking out 
two and walking three.

Sterling went the distance in 
chalking up the win, while 
Shana E a r n ^  Caasie Tlndol, 
KeUi Buchanan and Amber 
Bingham came up with big hits 
in the BuUdogetto offensive bar
rage.

Earnest went 3-for-3 and 
Tlndol went 2-for-3 at the plate, 
while Buchanan had Just oue 
hit, but was credited for two 
important RMa. Btaibain. who 
also, went l-for-3 at the plate 
provided the critical game-win
ning RBI.

In the lost to Coronado that 
followed/ lothe siBQUaogettes , 
J ^ p e d  dtftfto fo f Skriy 8 «  MM; | 
1m were virtual!^ ifiM foiM d  • 
for the rest o f the game; garner
ing Just four hits.

Worse still, Coahoma errors 
left Bingham wifii a pitdilng 
loss. She gave up seven hits, 
struck out 11 and walked fonr 
in going the distance.

In Saturdajr'a third-place' 
game. however, the 
BuUdotettes wore beck in top 
form, as Sterling^ allowed Just 
four hits to Snjrder's boat squad 
en route to a 82 win.

In addition to taking tha 
pitching win. Starting was 2- 
fbr8 at file fdifie. while Tlndol. 
Eamest, Bingham and Misty 
Baker provided key hits.

Defsnaively. the Bulldogettes 
were almost air-tight in the 
finale, aa Bingham. Eamest 
and Brandi Hart provided spec
tacular defontive play.

The Bulldogettes return to 
action at 630 p.m. Tuesday at 
Midland Christian.

Forsan lifters 
place at region

COLORADO CITY -  Two 
members o f the Fbrsan boys' 
powerlifting team managed to 
place during Saturday's Class 
2A regional powerlifting m eet

Daniel Smlfii, competing in 
the 128poond weight class, pro
vided the Buffs'best finish, tak
ing fourth idace with lifts total
ing 840 pounds.

Teammate Dale Doloff com
bined lifts totaling 1.216 pounds 
to finish sixth in the 278pound 
weight class.

Lady Senators ’ numbers 
similar to Lady Hawks’

ftf JOHN H. W AU«R
M analog Editor

SALINA, Kan. — Two teams 
with similar styles o f play will 
meet when Howard College's 
Lady Hawks (31-2) take on 
Walters (Tenn.) State's Lady 
Senators (27-4) at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the first round of 
the National Junior College 
AthM ic Aasociatton (NJCAA) 
wimen's championshU) tourna
ment.

We're almost a mirror o f one 
another,” said Walters State 
Head (^ c h  Dave KragbL “Ifs 
almost scary.”

The Lady SenaUNCS hold an 
edge in total offense on 
Howard, averaging 86.6, points 
per game to the Lady Uiswks’ 
81.9 points.

Defensively, however, th e 
edge goes to Howard. Tlie Uuly 
Hawks allow an averageof 4B.9 
points per game while Wallers 
State aUows 59.1 pointa.

On down the line, the teim s 
are similar.

Name a statisficid 
and you'll find tl 
muchdifiierencd:.

Fisld goal shooting? Walters 
shoots at 50.9 percent and 
Howard at 49.1 percent

i^ree thhiws? Walters is at 64 
percent and Howard 63.2 per- 
ceAt ^

Rebounds? Walters is at 39.0 
and Howard at 38.2.

Steals? Turaovars? Assists?
The story's the same aU the 

way th rou ^  the statistical cat
egories.

In fact, its  basically the same 
when you start talking about 
tha teams. li .

Howard's fans and opponents 
are well awara that t ^  Lady 
Hawks go 10 deep - -  that the 
five reserves play with the 
same intensity as the starters. 
In fkct, in the Region V cham
pionship game against 
Midland, the reserves actually 
stretched the lead when three 
p ilfers fouled out.

Walters State has a deep 
bench as well.

With 13 players on his travel
ing roster. Kragel normally 
goes five deep on the bench 
with one c i  his resorves the 
No. 3 scorn ’ on the team.

Howard Head Ckiach Matt 
(kirkery has raspect for a team 
he has never seen.

”I know they have a big girl 
who is a very good player ... a 
vary talented player,” he said.

That -girl la 8 foot, 8 inch  
Joanie Mungro, a sqiihomore 
post who leads the team in 
scoring at 16.3 points per game. 
She is also second in rebound
ing with nine per game.

Mungro Is but one o f four 
starters fn- the Lady Senators

bal up ttw floor ki the Ladhf 
WaaMngton la axpaetod to bo
Corhofy puts on tho floor 
CoBogs ki tho Lady Hawks' NJCAA 
2  pjn. Tksaday bi SaBna, Kan.̂
who are 811 or bettn .

Chert McNeil, a 811 sopho
more wing, is second In scor
ing at 14.4 points while a pair 
c f  80 startns. Shelly Webb and 
Shalene Halre, both average 9.0 
points per gam e., The fifth 
starter, 5-6 point guard 
Summer Black, a v e r a ^  3 
points and four assists.

Five of the Lady Senators’ 
reserves average better than 5 
points per game, led by 81 
fireshman post Scealita 
Drennon at 13 points and 7 
rebounds.

”WeH do what we've done all 
year,” Ckarkery said. “We wont 
c h a i^  anything aj this stage 
(rf the season.

”The first five minutes of 
each half are imp<Htant and I 
think If we can control the 
rebounds and keep them from 
getting some second and third. 
Shota, we can control the tempo 
o f the game.”

■r aaa *** fe i  n h ■ ■IIMiUi Wesnmgioil MHi(i IM 
Hawks* wbi over Clerendon. 

of the Btartere ooeeh Matt 
WaMers State ConsmunNy 

national tournament opener at
' 1

Cterkary is expected to start 
sophomores Shawnta Johnson-, 
Latralca Spencer and Jeenine 
Horton, along with freshmen 
Karlita Washington'and Rieka 
McKee.

Johnson leads the team in 
•coring at 16 points, followed 
by Washington at 14.4 and 
Spencer at 8.9.

NA’nONAL TOURNA
MENT NOTES... The tourna
m ent w ill be played in  the 
6,533-seat B icentennial 
Canter ... the H oward- 
W altan  victor w ill face the 
w inner o f  the C offeyville  
(Kan.) and Olney (HI.) game 
at 8 p jn . W ednesday w hile 
the loser w ill face the 
Collbyville-O lney loser at 10 
Thwrtday m orning.

H oward w ill bo staying at 
the H oliday Inn-Holidom e on 
Craw ford Street.

behind
seemed Riley to shoot fiuther from the basket 

"Yon have to give credit to Notre Dame,*’ 
Sharp said. "They came out with a Final 
Four mentality and we ran away from i t "  

Riley scored 21 Friday night in a 78-64 
fb ft-m m d  victory over Southwest

LUBBOCK (AP) >- Ruth Riley 
awfOlly small aitfing on the bench.

Ttw 8foot-6 frertiman landed there by 
’ Acking up two fools in the first 47 seconds 
in Notre Dome’s sec<md-round Midwest 
Regional ganw at topeeeded Texas Iteh , 
then stayed out o f aefion until halftime.

“ I M f bad i ^  to sit there." said Riley, 
who scored aft 28 o f her pointa in the sec
ond half Sunday to lead the F inding Irish 
to a 74-66 upset ovar the No. 6 Lady Raiders- 
“ I M t like I hAd to come out the second Aalf 
and do smneAing for te ts a m ."

Tech (286) had no answer foe R ill’s 
pointblank shots off of tlp4ns and lob pass
es ever the ehfarter LMy Ralairs. --------- - — :r.-» r-*.::
D efenaiu^, A e  hriped fiw  flgAttiig Brtoh MMertMi tAjmr-iifldlad MthlblTfs 
(22-6) force Tech to mlaa 27 seoendAalf Iqm  to Harvard, 
shots.

Tech eoadi4iisnlia Sharp said she didn’t 
know why the Lady Raiders ooiddn’t force

_________N otre D o n e , ed ileh  loot fe n ^
from last season's Final FOur toarii. 

w ill return to Lubbock next werttond for a ’ 
regtomn semifinal gams against to n ig h t 
CoJorado State-Purdue winner.

Tinrti entlB have played four straight 
hoBW teuraiUBmt tames had It kept wfik 
ning. Inateed. tt became the toumament’l  
aaooBdUo. 1 aeed in as many days tolMiL •

‘  71-67

S h a rp  regretted being on the aidritnes for 
the seesiflnels here next week.

"A  lot o f people have worked hard to

R h o d ie  Is la n d -V a lp a ra is Q  

w il l  b e  r e a l  fa m ily  a ^ a ir  

f o r  N C A A ’s  ‘ S w e e t  1 6 ’
The AWOCUTED PRE68

One game will be a family 
affair. Another will feature two 
schools with a total o f 17 nation
al championships. And anteher 
will be a dogfight between 
Huskies.

Rhode Island-Valparaiso. 
UCLA-Kentucky and
Connecticut-Waahlngton are 
among the eight matchups in 
the final 16 o f the NCAA tour
nament

The most intriguing game 
might be eighth-seeded Rhode 
Island Vs. No. 13 Valparaiso on 
Friday night >

Rhode Island is coached by 
Jim Harrick, who led UCLA to 
the national title in 1996, but 
was fired after the following 
season. Harrick’s son, Jim Jr., 
is an assistant to Valparaiso 
coach Homer Drew, whose star' 
plaver is his son Bryce-

Rhode Island upset top-seeded 
Kansas 80-75 Sunday in the 
Midwest Regional to reach the 
findl 16 for the second time in

bring this regional to Lubbock, including 
myaelf.’ ’ said Sharp, who admitted the pres
sure o f being a top siwd at home might have 
rattled her team.

Sheila McMIllen added 18 and MoUie 
Peirlck had 11 asaiate for the Irish, seven of 
them after RUey’s return.

“ I was thinking. *G^ve it to her,! We need 
h6r to score for us to win,*’ sai4 Peirlck, 
Notre Dame’e only returning etarte.

A licia Thompaon, a first-team All- 
America forward playing her final game for 
the Lady Raiders, led Tech with 17. She and 
carter Angd* Braziel found themsqlves 
srtrtped by the Iriah's coUapalng delbnae 

: fong
raaily cuncentratod on tha poet 

arte becauae we did well t h ^  (Fridi^),’*
said Thompeon. who scored 39 in Tech’s 87- 
’Tgjtaret-round victory over Orambling State. 
’T h sy knew where to stop ns and they dM.”

Hso biMt^'IFlh^seedetfw 
Florida State 83-77 in overtime 
to send the smallest school in 
the tournament to the regional 
semifinals.

“ Nobody gave us a chance," 
said Jamie Sykes, who scoiM  
19 points for Valparaiso. “ Now 
we can say we are in the Sweet 
16. This is beautiftil. You just 
want to cry. Nobody knew us 
and now people are trying to' 
buy Valpo shirts off us.

In other Midwest Regional 
games Sunday, Stanford beat 
Western Michigan 83-66 and 
Purdue defeated Detroit 80-65.

In the South Regional, Duke 
beat Oklahoma State 7878, 
Syracuse downed New Mexico 
56-46, Kentucky ropted Saint 
Louis 88-61, and UCLA defeated 
Michigan 8882.

On Saturday, in the East, it 
was Ncaih Carolina 93, North 
Carolina Charlotte 83 in over
time; Michigan State 63, 
Princeton 56; Washington 81, 
Richmond 66; and Cminecticut 
78, Indiana 68.

In the West, it was Maryland 
67, Illinois 61; Arizona 82. 
Illinois State 49; West Virginia 
76. Cincinnati 74; Utah 75, 
Arkansas 69.

The regional semifinals start 
Thursday night with North 
Carolina-Michigan State and 
Connecticut-Waahington in the 
East at Greensboro. N.C.. and 
West Virginia-Utah and 
Arizona-Maryiand in the West 
St Anaheim, Calif.

On Friday night, it’s Duke- 
SiH’acuse and UQjA-Kentncky 
in the South at St. Petersburg. 
Fla., and Purdue-Stanford and 
lUiode Island-Valparaiso in the 
Midwest at St Louis.

The UCLA-Kentucky game 
will match the two schoola with 
the most NCAA basketball 
titles.

UCLA is the leader with 11 
championahlpa, and Kentucky 
is next with six.

R. Island 80, Kanaaa 75
Cuttlno Mobley had 27 points 

and Tyson Wheeler h i^  20 
pbints and 6i|dit assists as 
Rhode Island (24-8) stunned 
Kansas.

Kansas (884) got 2̂  points and 
14 rebounds f r ^  Rasf LaFrenti 
and 23 points from Paul Pierce, 
but they didn’t get enough help. 
BiUy ThoinM was 2-of l5 firom 
the Held, Indnding 3-of l8 from 
8point range.

It was another bitter loaa for 
Kiuisaa coach Roy WilUama, 
who hasn’t raachad tha Final

Four since 1993, even though 
his Jayhawka have been a top 
seed tluwe of tee last fonr years.

Duke 79, Oklahoma State 78 
Roshown McLeod had 22 

points and 10 rebounds as Duke 
(31-3) reached the final 16 for ; 
the first time since 1694.

The Blue Devils made 7 of 8 • 
firee throws in the final 40 sec
onds to clinch coach Mike 
Krzyzewski’s 42nd tournament 
win, tying LouisviUe'a Denny 
Crum for third on tee all-time ‘ 
list.

Joe Adkins led Oklahoma 
State (22-7) with 20 points.

Syracuse 56, N. M exico 46
Todd Biurgan had 20 points 

and 10 rebounds, and 
Syracuse’s zone defense held 
New Mexico (24-8) to a season- 
low 26 percent fixim the field.

The Orangemen (288) shot 
Just 34 percent, but committed 
only e i^ t  turnovers and outre- 
bounded tee Lobos 4636.

raloandA brt was only 4Kif-l8 
from the field.

K entucky Saint Louis 61 
Jeff Sheppard showed no lin

gering effects from an ankle 
sprain, scoring IS -pointa as 
Kentucky (31-^ routed Saint 
Louis (22-11).

Chris H einridi led Saint 
Louis with a career-h i^  16 
points.

UCLA 85, M ichigan 62 
Coming oB tee worst game of 

his career, senior Kris Johnson 
sank eight straight free throwa 
over the final 37 seconds to lift 
UCLA (24-8) over Michigan (28 
9).

Michigan cut a late eight- 
point deficit to two on three 
occasions in the final 30 sec
onds, only to see Johnson make 
his throws.

Johnson, who scored just 
three points in Friday’s first- 
round win over Miami, finished 
with 25. Robert Traylor had 19 
points fn ’ Michigan.

Valparaiso 88, Florida St. 77 
Bryce Drew, whose buzscr- 

beating 8ix>inter upset 
Mississippi in the first round, 
scored 22 points mid clinched 
the vicUHY for Valparaiso with 
two firee throws in the closing 
seconds.

Bob Jenkins and Antanaa 
Vilcinskas each made fidlow 
shots in the final two minutes 
o f overtime as the Crusaders 
(233) won their ISth straight 
game.

Valparaiso is only the second 
No. 13 seed to reach the region
al semis tn the NCAA tourna
ment. Richmond did it in 1988. 
B taufori 83, W. M ichlgna 66 

Arthur Lee scored firom the 
outside, and Tim Young and 
Mark Madsen dominated inside 
aa Stanford (264) overpowered 
Western Michigan (113).

Lee finished with 24 points. 
Young, tee Cardinal's 7-foot-l 
center, had 19 points 
rebounds, and 63 
added 18 points and 10 
at Stanford mMtiMB thi 
record for viotenes in a

Purdue 80, D etroit 88 
Chad Austin scored 80 points 

and Brad M iller had 18 as 
Purdue (287) advanced past the 
second round for only the third 
time in coach Gene Ksady*a 18

and

Dorriok Hayes, D elrott)i 'tep
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Aui ■ Parts  /
SUPi LIES

FOR SALE: 464, 427,306. 
360 CK> anginea, R a d w ^  
Port Big Block Hands, 
Ciaidca. 915-573-0060 teawa 
maaaaga $ nunbar.

T ravel T railers

1974 22* Tarry Tia U l 
TcaNar. $2600. naw «ras, 
and hot water haator. 
Slaapa 6 . Slaapa6.Ctel 
915'303Oea

Adoption

ADOPT
Caring in lova coupla with 
gantia Gk>ldan Ratriavar 
wiah to shaia twir love with 
nawt)om. Expanaaa Paid. 
CaM Shallay A Stava. 
1-80D-6368218

A D O P TK M : a  warm 
haarted coupla desiras a 
babytoigwa. Sacurttylova 
and davolon for boto of you. 
Ptaaaa cal Caroie and Sal 
1-60G8685a20

ABRACADRA Haip us pul 
anoiiar maoic alar into DIM

CLERICAL PERSON
Signai H o m ^ Inc. la Intw  
...............................forapiooaaa of iatet̂ dawing for 
dadcal paiaon for Ufa Big 
SpitogiSa.

\ME REQUIRE:
• Two ar Mora yaaia 
axparianca In a daitoal 
lacapttoniat poaWon.
• Vtfortdng knoadadga of 
Windows‘06
• Oatel Oriented 

Aooourili Payabla

W E OFFER: 
•FunPlaoatoWoik 
•Madkwlbanalls 
• Above avarage salary

W AN TED
R JL Oaaa Martaoar for 153 
acute care hoapitel with 
oood interparaottal akWa. 
w o rk in g  In a 
teterdadplnaiy 
anvironmant, a team
approach wNh phyaiciana.

8  financial

tf Intetaated. ptoaaa apply in 
pamonat

SIGNAL HOMES, INC. 
3408 E.11th PiBoa 

BKi Spring, TX

Wa support a Dnjg-Fiaa 
Work Environmant

An Eq^Opporlunky
bnpuyar

DRIVERS
SOLOS and Taama-Naad 
somo8*igyou can oowk 
o n ? T A a T E ^ -4  
MONTHS OFF PAIOI 
Cotrton12mor1h
guaranteed salaiy. nriaaga 
noarteras, anoalor, enoalant bensMs 
and aalra pay programs- 
$19,240bese aridrnoia. 
PRO PACKAGE-count on 
SSOOArk-plusSSO/wk 
bonus-mlaage InoenItvaa. 
Aak about our tadbls work 
schsdiis. TEAMS • count 
on a guaranteed salary, 
borus, plus paid tkne all and
mteags kwanttvas. 
TR A N N G --count ona 
quaRy program wito 
Inanang avaiabki (notiing 
down). You Can Count On 
UsI Can HOOK UP nowt 
1-800-345-9371 Bulch or 
Mark. EOE and Drug Free

EARN $530 W EEK LY 
processing our company 
mail. No axp. naoassary. 
Cal 1-80G530-7524.

Fibarglaas ~Systoms L.P^ 
will be hiring 5 people for 
Production W orkers 
11pm-7am shift. Interviews 
Moralay & Tuesday 3-16 ft 
3-17. 10am-12pm, tl-
Lamasa Hwy. 87, 2nd
buldkig.

) -till

wbrxlarkl c N M ^  brobght 
to ue through adoption era 
longing to give your baby 
asacura home filled with 
lova, laughter, doting 
gmndparante, auras, laiciaa 
and ooualna. Exparwaa paid. 
Please call Daslie ft 
michaal1-80D-394-7291.

Personal

W A N TE D : A nica smaH 
pretty lady in her 60's that 
can wait long timo, danoa ft 
bond. Non amokar/drinker. 
No aaa. |ual buddtea. Send 
pkauta ft phone • to Box 
33M.BS..TX79721.

CANT AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

CAUL 1 a86Se0-9131

NEEDFR U 6TR ATH ), 
MONEY

C A a  t-8883809131 
DEBT C0N 60U0ATI0N

Help W anted

WANTED:
36 paopte to loaa weight ft 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-888-2744118

CaNi Loanr $50046,0001 f t  

Debt ConaoidatlonI Bad 
ciadNOK. 1-800-394-1548

S e c u r it y
F in a n c e

DiieTOiunoexrAnsion
NAMAOERTRAinCCS

WArrrcD:
CoMpstaivc 3atey 
RsfiM AdMnccsKnt 
Opportunaies In 
Oe««a SUM 

rwd Hsaksl sad Ufc
wwiewice 
naiaickDars 
teas raskieia sna

OpMoael Pawns sad 
DIm MW  iMurancc 
ittrk9hiirtMnm«4oiK

Arruam ason
Maftoaaad
MaaertaftTs.

Oteaning lady needed edth 
.OM967-707a

Fu8 Mma ehipping and 
laaaM ng dark to work In 
Cold Storaga. EiMaitanoa 

'pratenad, mual have good 
aptitude for m ath. 

. PiW4 mptoynwnt dnig teal 
•and phyaloal raqukad. 
CsMaiani BanaSte, C alary 
O O E. Apply at Eftte Sal 

.Oraamartas, 401 E  f-20. No

PK8B0447 Is o

■RlUfISBn mMCnQ w
r.A T S b a d JC A H O

I iSCMiy nM
kianadtete opening for a

waarai
aapatianoa, 

Lotua an

lnoluda2 
minimum

landWirMlowa 
Programa. Mua4ba abla 

t o  aaaial Dkaelor in
BfnployM bd 

admWBtmbon, 1

fiwnsQMiMfit, Rnd policy
KwINnMwMIOfl. IMiOmfi 

Roomno in fionAdonco or 
apply in paraon at 1601 
Steal 118s. plica, Big 
Spring, Ta n a  7872a 
Fm ifm S) 2834464 or 

(915) 2 N ^ 5 1 . Attentfon
a -f t ^ t e %  w w ----------- v a ^  ^ a ---------Himô pos* NO pnono 

No lacndtera,

nuraas, 
paraonnal. A poaltiva 
outgoing attitude la 
naoaaaaty for 8ia poaNon.

F A X R & U M E lb :(9 i5 )f̂t«8 USttg \cDo 0W04.
Appicalona rtteiy be pidted 
ito M tw  awftchboard 7am to 
( t o  
Soardc

1601W. lif t  I 
BigSptInaTa 79720

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASEfl

POLICE ofticens
T h a r% d  Hobbs, in SE
Naw Maxtoo is aooapting

lor poloaappicaionafor[ 
oRoara. Tha Hcbba Pdtoa

Dapaiknant is naftonaly 
'k o n s d lraaoctadksd snd is ons d  

hlGhsst paid dspstknsnls to 
TO  state of Naw Maadco, 

wNhanouMindng 
laputelon for baintog arxS 

profsssionalsm. Exoalsnt 
bansR packaga todudtog 20 
yaar raaramsnl and diatad 

taka homa car program, 
cunatdfy assignad to shMlB 
working four tsrvhour days.

Sstaty$ia72 perhour 
($2,378.00 psrmonto) to 

$1929 psr hour ($3,m 00
pw rnor#i) dspstidtog i|»n  

experienoe. To oblin sn
spplcant parirst conaet 

1(505)
3 0 7 4 e y .C fo ^ d T O for 
apriirafion subniisaion is 

1 ^  noon on 0449618. 
Enkanoa arcam w4l bo on 
471146. EOEAM^/HW

POSTAL X )B S  
$12.68-$17.21/HR. FOR 
APP / EXAM INFO. CALL 
1-800-626-6618 EXT. 2340 
8am4pm, 7 days.

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Job qpentog for ANASAZI 
REPORT S K a A U S T
Big Sprino,

onsibTs

. &iual Opporturtity 
oysr. Appacs4ions

may ba plaited
to

trom Tam to 
9pm.

in
Tx. WHI ba 

reaponaibla (or timely 
produclan and dMtxAon of 
all scheduled and ad hoc 
taporte Irom TO CStei Date
; vynBin. yym m o ̂ Mfponii 
pirn  darical du8aa,^ fie 
inform ation Services 
dsparknsnt BegubamSDli; 
High schod gradustion for 
G kD  plus one year 
axparlerKe in darical or 
sacratarial work. Typirsg 
skiHs at 40 WPM. Prefer: 
Demonstrated skills with 
Wtodows word processing 
a n d ^  Microsoft Word 6.0 
or 97. Familiarity with DOS 
and Windows naming 
convarftons and various Ism 
fila formats. Demonstrated 
sbMty to navigate complex 
subdirectory structures 
using Mtorosoft Explorar or 
aquivalanL Pataonal vahicte 
is necessary, as soma 
travel is raqukad wHh to Big 
Spring. Hours: M-F, 8-5 
SteL$S82.00 Bi-WsaMy.

W an  ft
ROCK - N - 

ROLL
Laig* organizaition has 

ten inanadata opaninga 
I t e  ahaip teaS-gioomsd 

‘ D uyaSgais. FVaato 
Iraval Sia U.S.* 

lapraaaniing fashion 
spoiteSnow  

pubHcalions. Muat ba 
• ISorokter. Foran 

kitefvtew caN Mrs. 
Taylor at

915-263-7621or apply 
in paraon M -W  10-6pm 

a tih a
Oaya hrwt at 300 Tulana 
Big Spring, Tx . Parante

walcome at intenriew 

N O  E X P E R IE N C E  
N E C E S S A R Y  

2 - W K S  P C . 
T R A IN IN G  A  
B O N U S E S  

T R A N S P O R T A T I  
O N  A  H O T E L  

P R O V .  
R E T U R N  

G U A R A N T E E D .

TR A N Sm UA LCA R E 
COORDM ATOR 

Transitional Cara IM t 
-  Big Spring, TX  -

RahabCare Group, ona d  
tha nalion's pramisr 
pto^ders of phyaical

apoaiioni 
our subacutetekSad nunring 

imkafSoanicMounWn
MSdCV OCfRCr.

RaqukaaR
rnnimum

RNftPNwtot

ptenningAjWza8on reviaw to 
ahasNicaia saSnsaatog.Qood 

and
ethical skSa, along v4to tha 
abWy to work wet wito staff 
ft physicians a muat; skong 
tolstpsrsonatoxxTmmicalo

Krwwladga dtsdard WTd 
state raguteona partdntog 
to akSadwa afu pawnatk
for such ssr^oaa

i paymad
pfMNTOd.

'î MTŴ snronfMBQfi, cw »
r  oraandiaaunato: Jaff ' 
SchrwRgoadte, RshabCasa 
Group, Fbrayff) BNd., 
Suite 1700, St Louts, MO 

63106.1-600477-1236, ext 
278 or FAX (314) 863-7751.

Apply: West Texas Csntets 
for MHMR 

406Ru t o Ib
Big SpitoaTx 79720 

9:

RshabCora Group 
Equal Opportunity 

EmployRf

Don's Tks ft Tnjck Sarvica: 
8. Sarvica Rd 1-20 taking 
appNcatlorts tor (Mechanic 
w Bonw Tire Expartanca) 
267-5206

WlWng to W O ltk? Will
train. Waitraaa* naadad. 
must ba 18 ft abla to work 
apM dtfti. Gtood raiaranoae. 
Apply at Rad Mesa Griil, 
2401Gkagg.

Sub for Mail HC Carrier. 
Morning work, part-tima. 
Call 263-7391 before 
8:30am aak for Barbara, 
JodsorJanta. or267-2923.

Ever wonder what’s going on 
around town?

The
B ig Spring 

Herald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.

When you need to know about 
a special function or event, 

pick-up a copy o f the 
B ig Spring 

Herald.

We’ll keep you informed!

Call us
and start your 

subscription today. 
263-7331

Local apaikwant conytax 
aaaMhQa Mud

nd requited. Ap|%fndiaouited. 
a t 'n B ^  
N o S  na<OMtePlaiaaJ

id i

O a n ta i A a a ia ta n t 
R acaptionist -  No 
aftpartanoa ttecaaaaty, wN 
train. Sand taauma : GA> 
Big Spring HaraM Sox

LCO C,(

A b u a a  o d ire a tlo ft 
baafcsrownd 10111 ba 
oonskfarad for amptoymant 
In Big Spring pMca for 
Prim ary Yeuth/Adult 
pravanllon program that 
inoludaa pravanllon 
curriculum  program ,

a a rv ic a a . 
Educatten 
indudadin 

amptoymant wNh Coundi. 
Ptaaaa submit raauma to 
VaHa Oonnaly. Dkactor, 
P S R C A D A , 1101 N. 
W hilaliar, O d a W i Tx . 
797S8 or fax ta (915) 
880418ft

TaWng app8rainns for Front 
D a a k  C la rk  ft 
Houaakaapars. Apply In 
panotvto S M  Wsatem, 700 
W .I40,B IM pitnS Tk.

M OUNTAm vSM f 
LODGE

Aooapftig appicaiona for

• 2 ' 1

• Quality Parformat>oa 
Bonus
> Inauranoa ft IRA aialabli
• Starting wage abova 
avaraga n risB  aiaa.
•Drug tosSig mandatary for 
hita

ly in paraon, 2009 
■ “  " TX .

Ski AiehardadfTCAbhh 
Company haa immadtete 
opatog forpaiMIma eottead 
OacsatMyfflecapt a teL 
Wpnf Parted 0.0 and Lo8» 
ptalarrad. Sand to: M  
Atohedhen Carbon Oa. ZP. .' 
O .B ok 470 Big Spring, T x  
79721 • t » f

W ANTED -  Dparalor for 
Steam Cteaning Bk • to do 
flat work and raateurant 
vanHhhood. Knowtodgaof 
d aamats a ptoa. Mudhava 
ciaanM.ViLand 25yia.or 
oldar. Call and laava 
maaaaga O  267-S44g or 
cal 2634342

BioSpraNQ
Monday; M

Need fuN ttna 
Pravfdar. M ud hi 
Pd. day ( 
chidi

real 263-71
tx

HELP W ANTEO4 
Managara for 
Paik. Ibd. House 
fumfahad. M u 
tha public, bu) 
m a in tan a n ca  
naesaaary. CaH 
forinteidaw.

PIZZAM
Now hiring f< 
poaMona: Cooks 
Apply d  Pizza 
0*9081

N E ID E D : Expi 
Sateaman tar Ma
Plant DOE B 
oommiaaion. Aak 
orBonsyd915«

Lopal aparknant 
now hiring M 
M aintananca. 
Edwrtanoaaplui 
paraon •  B 
Apartmsnte, 538 
R1

Maintenanca 
naadad for 
coniplax. Muat 
Cartilijd. Raapo 
pravanAra ntalni 
maka raadya. 
dapandi on ax 
Apply in pai 
Baroatona Aparki 
Wastovar Rd.

GWa Friad CMoh 
hiring for part-t 
Counter ha$> ft po 
naadad. Apply 
oriy. 1101 Gragg.

Girling Haallh 
Homa Cara A 
naadad in Big 8| 
aurroundbig m 
with houaakaa 
pataonal eara. 
In fo rm a tio n  
8 0 0 -8 8 6 -4 4 7  
9154435804.

RN • Waakanc
8am-5pm, Sab 
Sundays. Coi 
wages. Apply in 
M n n W n ^ L o

w/CDL Ucansa 
operate Bac

w/8harp Imaga 
270-1017.

Halp Vttanted 
Night Shifte. 
paraon. No phd 

. BuBdn0B,40Q|

H dp
Oorw.SkorarN 
Btookar fori 1-7 i 
toparaon.SOOw

FAST OS. C l 
24 HR. JO S H  

140358340

machanioal 
Bring raauma 
Auto Parte, kw.
350.

ax

DRIVSRS • T3  
Sarvica Co. (Di 
Kay) Looking 
Dfkrar with CtX 
wMhIaaatianS 
yaara. w m  hev 
D O T Phyafci 
TaaLM udba2l|

Stanton and Lam 
orcaN 1-800-5S 
756-2975. Banal 
Health Inau 
UnNorm'a hauls 
Sharing Plan, 
vacation, afta 
amptoymant, 
vacation afar 
amptoymant. 
quiiNted applet

TEAM ftSI
ORIVERSWOWNER ope

■ a * -  ------- mmwsoRSfinss 
package: 
Sign-orvbonua, 
wage packaga, 
company cot 
ratontlon
rlMIVIrUSnBVUi
inaumnoo,andu

RBOUIREMEfl 
23 yaara d d w  
aami driving aiq 
oompla8on of ar 
truck drtvar ai 
with haz-mal

and oompaiw N 
w S h d p ta
jaaaiuiluiun 

truck Musky-

fSTiSS
S T . Hwy 171

TomnfttkOourdy 
na poaM 

Coahoma f t  I 
Abtotowoikdli 
d 11011 
Drug ted raquin

W anted, Ma 
paraon for dMsI
S p rin g . Si 

V
»odi(B0$

MaaaaurforM
C a f t ^ l^

ACT NOW1 A
$8415hr.BH
14034f749f



riO.Tjc

M w o h m

“ i ■■ ■■ V IfcV-V' y- f i', .' ■ » .■
j j ,  ■> '■ ■‘ '* "  ' ’ 1, ' ' '•

< • .
i 4 t > '/ 'S 2 ’V  ■

U  IkM  o w  C M  
PmMiw, JMimI  h «««  (1) yvi 
pd. dy  ow t w y H w^  4 
cNU dswfiapnwnl tnWnp. 
l>ltaM cal n s -IM IIo r  an

M E LTW A N U O : 
Managaia for a buay RV 
Raik. 1bdHouaa«MMMIaa

tha piiWic, buainaaa & 
m a in tan a n ca  a xp . 
nacaaaary. C a l 267-7000 
foriniwilaw.

PIZZA MN
Now Miino for thaaa 
poaWona: Cooks A Dfivara. 
Apply at Pizza Im . 1702 
Qwaoat________________________________

N E IO E D : Exparlanead 
Salaaman far Maat Lockar 
Plant DOE Baaa pay * 
commlaalon. Ask for Lucy 
or Bonay at015A2M322.

Lopal aparknant oomplax 
now hMng Maks RaadV 
M aintananca M an. 
Expailanoa a plus. Apply In 
paraon •  Barcalona 
Apatlmanla. 636 Waafovar 
M .

Maintananca Suparvisor 
naadad for apartmant 
coraplax. Must Oa AC 
C a r lM  Raaponaibla for 
prawnMva maintananca A 
maka raadys. Salary 
dapands on axpartanca. 
Apply In paraon O  
Baiookxia Apartmanls. 538 
Waaloyar Rd. No pfWfM

'’’’T S R lS S a ® *
R>r lnstitutu<̂  n ̂ staMni lA 
of tia PsaMsn Basin Ogn 

«n  bonus. nsKldsy DM, 
inoanlvs fcx awsiy luAnr. 
shMs. Rsfsnal bonus, and 

many mors
ax>aa.CliA*l « r n EHA far 
ptlvals In horns cam. Cal

tXfCALOPEM NQS
AVAR-ABLE.

Chooaa your hours, your 
inooma A your rawards. 
Choosa AVON I Call 
270A126,Nowl

AVON $6-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Pun A R a la xin g  
1-600S61-0466.

DELTA LOANS 
flOOTOtaOBSS 
SEHaHaEspanci 

116E.3id2»«De0 
PbAppaWsIcoma.

Big Round BSMs of Haylt 
AIMfa, Rya, Whaat A Rad 
Top Cana A Oata.. C al 
263A786

C '■'.PUTLR'

OB'S Friad Chickanjn now 
hiring for part-tkna only. 
Counlor ha^ A pouky oulsr 
naadad. Apply in parson 
only, 1101

Qlrllng HaaNh Cara Inc. 
Homa Cara Attandants 
naadad in Big Spttr>gs and 
surroundng araas to halp 
with housakaaping and 
parsonal cara. For mora 
In fo rm a tio n  c a ll.
8 0 0 -6 6 5 -4 4 7 1  or 
016A4S66O4.

RN -  Waakand Raliaf 
8am-5pm, Saturdays A 
Suitdaya. CompatiUva 
wagas. Apply In paraon at 
MounMn Vww Lodgs.

Tfiick drtvar 
w/COL Licanaa who can 
oparata Backhoa A 
HuMoasr. rnaapa caa osMa 
w/Shatp Imaga Enargy at 
270-1017.

Halp Wanlad for Day A 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
paraon. No phoiia cate. 

,BiaBarMkB,«OQW,li‘AO.
Halp jifantitd for Exxon 
Oofw. SKriTRaad CasHsr/ 
Slookar for 11-7 sML Apply 
In parson, 800 W. I -20.

Mac Computar, w/talorad 
Monitor, Softwara, A 
nwdam indudad. Intamat 
raady, Mo CD Rom .No 
gamaa. C al 263-2979 aflsr 
Spin.

lalfe

— A v » m
FAST OR. CHANGE 

M M L JO B H O TU N E  
140M834063 XS71

pwfnflnMr wm\ 1001* ■no 
machanioal axparianoa. 
Bring raauma to Wastax 
Auto Parts. Inc. 1511 fkay. 
380.

DRIVERS - TS T  Paraffin 
Sarvtoa Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Drivar wWi Ucanaad 
wMh lasa tw n 3 Ickats in 5 
yaara. WW hava to pass 
D O T Physical and Drug 
Taat Must ba 21 yaara old.
¥vm V M  *P|3BC8VOn* 81 vi8
Stanton and Lamsaa oMoaa
or cal 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. BanaMs induda: 
Haalth Insuranca 
Uniform's fumishad, ProAt 
Sharing Plan, 1 waak 
vacation, after 1 yaar 
am ploym ant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. Will train 
quiiWad appicants w ill d  
M d  st^wilanoa.

AKC Akita puppias, bom 
1/31/98. Famalm $250., 
Males $300. firm. I^rants 
on prainisas. 520-7348 or 
6206855.

Shear K-9

Stsnton 7566860

AKC Engish MasWf pups. 
Champ bloodina. Qraco / 
M a d ic in a  M a n . 
806-7940479.

Found  / Lost  Pl t s

MMSINQ:: Area of County 
Rd. 51 A F.M . 821, East of 
Coahoma. Mala Qsidsn 
Ralrlsvsr A female Blue 
Haalar. Both tattooed A 
miaochipad. Cal 
3944251 or267-"

FOR SALE: Two matching 
brown Lazy Boy rscSisn  in 
(jaSreondMon. STSsBih.

Hunter Qraan chanywood 
dining tatala wAour Windsor 
Ohaba. $300. Cal 264-0174

BKi'A Beautiful fiad Oak 
tfsM, aingla or muM bunk 
16-18ft. tan. Pticad to saNt 
Dalivary A planting 

284-

S'.vir.T.iiNG Pools

TBAM ASBIQ LE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
A LB O N K O ED

Vfs cSsr an saosisrfi banalt 
p a c k a g e : $ 5 0 0
8ign-or>-bonua, oompaWva 
wage package, 401k wHh 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s ,
nM8nfU8n88UM
Insuranca, and unNbrma

R EQ UIREM EN TS AR E:
23 years old wfih 2 yaara 
aami drtvtng axpariarroa of 
complalon of an aocradSsd 
buca drivar schod, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 

P O T 
rs(|ulrsmsras, 

>baln you fora 
• knlwtank

8800CIp88s8^(vi p8B*
andoempany raquba 
W a w R h ^b a ln yo i 
sucosaalulnawalnt
buck Musky.
Apply In parson at STEERE 
TAN K  LINES B IC ., 1200
S T . Hwy 176, ImMS

Town A Counby Fbod Slora, 
Part fima poaMon open In 
Coahoma A Big Spring.. 
AMa to work a l aMRs. Apply 
at 1101 Lamaaa Hwy. BOE.. 
Drugtssirsciulrad.

W anted, Maintenance 
paraon for sparbnsrfisln Big 
S p rin g . Exparlanos 

A/C cartMad. 
loNi(B00)7iSSM9.

,NaltM h, 
■ orpfrtf 

C a f c J ^ U t r iB .

A C T NOWI 
$64161*. 
1-S00667

AVON avg. 
hra.

POOLSIl 
Donlw dttW ifsH OTTfLat 
Vision Makars A Laiaurs 
Products pul BABAQISEIn 
your own backyard. $0d0Mm 
W .A .C . Delivery A 
Installation Available. 
264-7233.

Smal or large acraags For

or Texas Veterans 
.C s l 2636786

For laaaa or sale by ownar. 
2800 sq. ft. Conimardal 
buikfing, 1.2 acrae on 1-20 
Immodiataiy avaHabla 
O w n a r fin a n c e d  
916267-3326

af SSBBOO P a r ^
Miat ssl tgMrty May aaa 
at 16(M Rurmals. Call 
2844211.

HOUSE FOR SALET 1 bdr. 
Loeatsd downtown: $8000 
OM O. Cal 9154330786

Largs Brick Hcrtia for Saia. 
Appraiaad. 4-32. 2516 E. 
24th. Can 2632318 or 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -7 0 6 4  for

1 bd- W s ^  
v—.—.wwwna. big daafifs, 
oaBrw fsna. $ M  Na patoi 
611 Runnsto. McDonald 

12637916

ARraedva dean, 1 bdr, apt 
w/carport Large d oaato.

11W& 
11tL$22S*m. 267-7626

Aparbnsnts,houass .mobls 
homa. Rofsranosa raqubad. 
2836944.2632341.

'-■■.jiiuli,:! ( Ijsssilicdv

3217 PENN
$84,600. Conatruotion 
aknoat complata. 3 bd. 2 
bath. formsT dkiM , 2 car 
oaraga, total dactric. 
QuallBss for FHA, VA or 
Ccnvsnlonal finandng. Cal 
kbshowlna

KoyHomsa,lne 
16236648,

' ' ASSUMPTibM ' ''' '

OWNER FINANCE
apOW. 18to:3bd.,2balh. 
RMplaoa, sunksn don, large 
kitchan, dream large 

xdCM* maator bath. M  
nawi Oall 2 6 3 -1 ^  or 
2646006.

NEW ON TH E MARKET 
Baautllul Hl| ^ and SouBi 
Home foe aala by oamar. 

4 bdR 3 baSi: dan:

For aala or laaaa, o«mar wB 
finanoa."1500 sq. R. of cBoe 
3500 sq. ft. of 
shop/w arahouss on 
approdmartlay 3.26 acraa 
Locatod at 700 Anna SL FOr 
biformadon contad David 
Oalaway at ffl06) 3744268

. I! i - F')R S

QOVT FORECLOSED
homaa from pandoa on $1 
Oalinquant Tax, Rape’s. 
RED’S. Your /Vaa. To l Ftaa 
(1) 800-2139000 Ext. H 
2113 for currant Isdngs.

HRiXREBT 
M COLORADO CITY 

L O W  M O N T H L Y  
PAYM ENTS for new 3  
4-badroom homaa In 
plannad naidtborhood wRh 
park. Q ra « for famHiaa. 
Down-payiflant aaaiatanco 
and lowbrlataat mortgagaa 
avofiaMa. VM I H M o ^  in 
Oelorado CRy at 1929 MsMa 
Woods Lana or call 
9137233454.

For Sale: $ bd. 1 
1017 E. 19th SL 
FInanoa. Alao, 1 bd., ' 
ba«h.OBl1403S84-1S2B.

WOULD U K l TO  BUY 
2-3 R anM , tnvaatmant 
gro^̂ l aa. Cal 2631792 er

2 bedroom homa tar 
$19400. Owner wB finance 
ww* <DW sown paymam a
tow iiidWNy. 1164 E. ISttt. 
9136203040.

Non qualHyitig,;No CiadH 
ChadL27f6PWM.

lanca approximataly 
1,275.00. T ^  monthly 
FnaM $ 7 3 0 .^  17 years

Lowi
balartca 
$51
paymani $730.oo. 17 years 
rartaining. 104S%  intoraal 
iato.$67;50O.$itodroom,2 
bbth, flradao4 cantral 
haat/air. 2 c 
ftnoedysRlCail

aomar loL

i.Cal2$34640dsy, 
2636726 swanhig.

3 BEDROOM, 13/4 BATH, 
OoahorraL Wafidng dMsrao 
to achod. Oarrtar wifi 
oonaidarlnandr^ 3044016 
or 915437-2966.

BARGAIN. B EST CASH 
OFFER . FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom , 2 bp6i 13S0 Ml 
Vaim a LolsOfaairae. Osl 
2633086.

ss $1000.00 Back b) your 
2 Mdh 

Dan
avaHabla 
4606 W. W M, Mkfiand, Tx.
5202177,14006202177.

pockat3 
Doublawida with 

at U »

$500 DOWN, aa low aa 
$262 a month on a 
•iriglawida, 1045% APR, 
360 monttw «4 li approved 
cradN at USA Homadaeoe 
W. WaH, Midland, Tx. 
5202177.1

a
|360

credit a t-U S A  
W .rW a ll 

Midland, Tx. 5232177 
14004232177

approvsd 
Homes 4608

to Large Invantpry of Pra 
Owned Homaa atirting aa 
low ad $l44frno. 10% down, 
10.5 APR, 120 moa. USA 
Homaa, 4606 W. Wall, 
Midland, Tx , 520-2177, 
14006202177

Cash buyer naadfrig homa 
wfiNn30daya.3txfr.2ba»i. 
l800aq.AAup.»Aatbaln 
good oortdMon. Cal Sue at 
The Real Eatata Shop, 
2B37663

Msadad awsauilva haw a to 
taSM. 6 montw to (i)yaw. 
Mbilmum aq. footoga SdML 
Cal Sue al The Rad Effliill^

FOR $1001 Tiuoka, 
tie, 4-whaalara, 

»a, fumHura, 
•iadPDiioa. oomautoiB stc 
bgFBI,IRe,DEA.Avdtobla 
your area now. Call 
1 M - 5 13-4843 Ext. 
S H O B .

MEET LOCAL SINGLES IN 
YOUR AREA wM aoma 
laiaphona numbara. 
1-903737-2S6S axt. 520 
$2jBSMn.18»

C H R IS TIA N  D A TIN G  
CLUB Service. Maat 
aomacna to your anal Safe 
A CenidstdW. Ihousanda d  
mambara, countlaaa 
iMMIonshlpa For a FREE 
DATING PACKAGE call 
14004331077.

Large one 
Apt No pato. $27300 
dapoaM. Stove A 
kMshad. 2638126

BUY h o m e s  f r o m  
* 4001 LocM foradoaursa A 
$wnR tapaaaaaaiona muai 
b^ add ihia morfih. for 
$9 Beam. GovT loans 

Bad CradROK........... awMBto. Bad CrsdII
badooriL D i f l ^  1 j | | l 6 ^ ^
4s. $275.00 P k d T "fcj"'’ "’---------------------- -

ifDMBS FOR PENNIES on

to Sacrifica Sals. Luxury 
Rapo. LOW (Mam. Low 
saarsei ran. a oaoroom, < 
baS) Doublawida. USF 
Homaa 4608 W . Wall 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
1400S04177.

$1800. Facton Rabataa 
A-1 Homaa, N it  Atvialo 
6 8 3 - 1 1 5 2  o
1-6004239978. Sdadac 
Models.

1998 DouMawMs $198. 
month, $25,900, $1300 
dowTL 9% Ixsd, 360 montw. 
A-1 Homaa,-San Angelo. 
6 5 3 - 1 1 5 2  o r
14036230078.

All doublawMas $1,000 
down. A~1 Homaa San 
Angelo. 653-1152 or 
1 4 3 )^ ^ 9 0 7 8  E x a n ^  
$31,9031t6%APRfor3iSO 
montha, $306. month, 
W A C .

REPO 1097 Doublawida. 
/Mr, akirting. waahar A 
(fryw. Eamlnanctog. A-1 
Hom aa N. Bfyarrt, San 
Angelo. 653-1152 or 
1403*54976. W A C

*Flaatwoodl The nationa 
leading producer* of 
Manufaclursd houaing and 
racfaational vahiclaa. 
Exdualvaly at Homaa of 
Amarical 1998 doublawida 
5% down, 9.78 apr, $280.00 
monti, 240 montw, W A C . 
Odasaa, Tx. 1-0133630661 
1-8037230861

*Giant Uaad mebN Homo 
aala Muat *0“***̂  ̂ Cash 
prtcas starfim M $1200.00. 
buy ona or buy them aH, 
larga aaladlon Homaa of 
America Odaaaa, Tx . 
1-0133630861

*Laat onall FIrat ttma 
buyara, 1998 Flaatvrood 3 
bedroom, tow down, low 
monthly payment. Only 
$960.00 down. $161.00 
morrih, 11.75% apr, 160 
m ontha. C a ll for 
pra-qusRficdlon. Homaa of 
America Odaaaa, TX . 
141336841*1 
1-8037230M 1 8a habla

*Por far no aa page 
mobil. 3 racamaraa aolo 
$$06 da angandiya y * 1 0  
por m at. it o  maaaa, 
1390% p.l.a .,*>. Llama 
ahordl Homaa of Amadca 
Oi^aaaa. T x . 1-916- 

1-6037250161.

TIaad frlM a  Homa 'Por

1b(k.. 
ib d t.ia n  

CTsan, y d d  and op 
aljpAt mafruanatiow and

*Pnniiabed A Onftiniished'' 
*/UlUtiUtissPakl 
*Covsred Parkini 
*SwimmingPods

142SE.fithSt....8636319

•Swimming Pod 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apdianoes 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unhimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENT^
lOOW.iamqrOrlvt

8
L I ' T ' . I - : ' ir ■!

the dofiarl 1003s of VA, 
H UD , FH A A bank 
rapofaaaaiona. G ov’t 
fihanclt̂ g, lew or rx> down, 
fiat for your area. Can 
kfiHSM (8 * ) 9636937 axt 
2003
GARS for 81001 Seized and 
told lacally. Hondaa, 
Toyotas, Poichaa, 4X4’s 
more.... US Agaiwy of 
C onsum er A ffa irs . 
14006754681 BdS2016.

FINANCIAL FPIEEDOMI 
Avenge pecpla ale eamtog 
$6400-810400 parmonto 
part fima. Vary Simplal 
N O T fAM I Call tofi baa 
6833038863 for 24hr msg.

OWN A COM PUTER? 
THEN PUT rr TO  WORKI 
S8604840(tono. FT/FT For 
dataila log onto: 
WWW homacaiaarajCom

•FREE REPORT * FREE 
GIFT • FREE VACATION! 
$10,750 made by FIRST 
monthl (Proof Provktad) 
FIRE your boaal Lat our 
profaaaionala maka you 
$RICH$I Cat 8884804060 
NOWI

$36,000 YEARLY INCOME 
POSSIBLE! Homawofkata 
naadad immadiataly for 
asaamUy, dartcal and man 
procaastog iobal For FREE 
job application write: 
CHARLIN, Box 7153K, 
/VbuqusiquaNM 87194.

••WANTED** Honest 
W o rk e rs  N a sd a d  
P ro c e s s in g  M a li. 
Poalsga/Suppfiaa Pfovidad. 
GENUINE Opportunity. NO 
Sailing. SatKl 8/K8E to: 
Amsiloan Publosfiorw. 9648 
ONva DO, Ottvatta, MO 
63132

N EED  CASH? Loans 
avaHabla from $3,000 and 
If). No appfication fas. CaH 
Nowl 1-800-354-1870 axt. 
ISO.

C A R S  FO R  $100. 
Upcoming focal aalaa on 
govammant asizad A 
auiplua aporta cam, bucks, 
4 X 4’a, uMMy vahiclaa. CaH 
toll FREE 1-800-8639668 
S0A1183

BE YOUR OW N BOSSI 
$2500 4-por wsMl bsginntog 
to 4 to 8 weeks. Not MLMI 
$1500 Capital raquirad. 
Enfrapmrwural people only. 
14004206605 axt 1040 24 
hra. t

CAHs  ^ 'l l i b o i  Saizad A 
auctionod locaNy. Muat ba 
sold this mor4h by IRS, 
DEA, FBI. BMW's, 4X4’S, 
Msrosdes, Corvattas, 
T f u b k a .  m o r a .  
t40a622-Z730aHt21S3

lA R N  $20 PER HOURI 
tovnadMa opening. Dalivar 
applieatioha locally. No 
sifiatlsrxw nacaaasiy. Easy 
wo/k N o w alaa.

CO N SO LID A TE D EB T 
Reduce total paymatrts 
20-50% with ona monthly 
paym ent. No faaal 
Counostom on duly. Bonded, 
NorvprolL Fiaa tofoimaSon. 
Call Trin ity  Credit 
Counaaing. 800469-4530.

c a s h  NOW I Loans 
WiisfiSbls. Must ba employed 
full time. Call Now. 
1-8664130260 axL 129 (tal 
free).

H O F O S C O P t

C O N S O LID A TE  9.9%  
average rata. $30,000 pay 
$750.00 $20400 pay $60040 
$15,000 pay $375.00 60 
mtouta raaulla. Call now 
1-8004137173

$$$MOtCY TO  LOANS$$$ 
Good or bad oradH. No 
appHoafion faaa. 24 hours. 
C a ll  T o l l  F re e  
1-800417-5304.

$$$ NEED CA$H7?7 WE 
pay cash for rsmainii

2 bd, Ib a i). CH/A, fsnead 
yfMd. carport 2521 Guntor. 
SSSOfrno -f dap. No patsi 
2644667.

BH okSbdr.ibsivT 
5 milas near Ackarly. 
$450/mn. $400/dap. CaH 
2104930665.

'3l)d, 2 bafit O V A. garagil 
big fenced backyard. CaH
2630433

3 bdr. 1 bath. Doubts 
carport. Lots of doaal’a. 
$32Sfrm.$1S(Mlsp.

C A B ftiR O fliiM X V P B O . 
Baizad and sold locaHy by 
D EA , IRS, and law 
af#os6anwnt Trucks, boats, 
motoreyciss, fumMurs, and 
mor4l. Call toll-traa 
140(^9B36B37 ant4295.

EARN $1^!000 pkia' PER 
frlONTHl Hatptog pacpia to 
become FR EEI Homa 
baaed / Endless Leads / 
Support A Trakrlngl Not 
MLM I T o l l  fra# 
140332241* Ext 6625

Vary dean 1 bdr. rafiak, 
carport, NO PETS, raf. 
250/mn. 268-2382 or 
2634607

2701 Central back op 
markat 3 bdr. 2 bafii corrwr 
lot. C/H/A, 560.m n. 
2634802

1406 Tuacon: 3 bedroom, 1

1906 AWwma: 3 bd., 2 bsti. 
C/H/A, carport, fenced 
backyard. $5507mo, ♦ 
$2S0Jttop. CM 267-1543.

C O M P U TE R  U S E R S  
naadad. Typing and word 
procssaing from homa. 
$4S,OOOVr. toooma putorfiM. 
CaH 1-603513-4343 Ext. 
&6ei7.

ALL CASH BUSINESS. 
$1200 ♦ weekly potential. 
Flaxtola houm. Local sttas 
awHaMa. On going support 
Unfimitad growth. Small 
invastmarrt. Huge Prxjfits. 
1-803731-7233 axt 1003.

H APPY B IR TH D A Y  POR 
TUBSDAY. MARCH 17:

Be w illin g  to break new 
ground, try other approaclwa 
and explore d ifferen t way*. 
Your w illin gn ess to learn 
allow s you to grow  in new 
d irection s. A trip  m ight be 
important to your well-being.

£ *ace more education. You 
iibject to andden flashes of* 
ht.^If you are single, use 

caiution when m aking deci- 
SMn$; your judgment could be 
clouded. You w ill have many 
kuitors, though you could hook 
up w ith som eone not fu lly  
available. If attached, plan on 
traveling and spending m ore 
quality time tog^her. Being a 
duo is a high priority. SCOR
PIO presents a new perspective.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 3  
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difftcult.

ARIES (March 21-Ainril 19) 
Excesses mark this period. 

You might wanj to talk about 
your feelings. Listen carefully 
to another’s feedback; you hear 
news that startlds you yet pro
vides you with another side 
the story. M ellow out, rather 
than taking immediate action. 
T on i^ t: Go with the unexpect
ed ****

TAURUS (April 23 May 20)
Go along with the program, 

instead o f reacting. O thers 
reveal far m ore about them 
selves than they realize. 
Q uestion new in form ation , 
especially concerning a book. 
Your m ore indulgent side 
em erges. O thers gravitate 
toward you. Tonight: Someone 
lures you into Irish play.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Plug into tasks, get the job 

done an<̂  mull over a decision. 
Your way o f thinking through 
problem s provokes dynam ic, 
surprising and som etim es 
shocking results. Others are in 
the mood to Indulge themselves 
to the extrem e, whereas you 
need to work. Tonight: More to 
do.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your im agination  causes 

unexpected fUn to happen. Be 
careful about how you relate 
with som eone about m oney. 
Touch base with a key partner; 
he knows more than you about

toM7
Sattiainanta^ fraaMtilato 
QucHm III’N obody baato our 
prioas.* National Contract 
Buyan (800) 7738068.

you got a little ladohdaiskaL It 
might be.time to giMm a diett 
Tonight: Hava a fasMva din
ner,*****

UBRA (SepIrjS-Oct. 22) 
M oney continues to be a 

m ajor problen# in your life . 
Listen carefully to w h * a child 
or loved one ihares. Though 
the unexpected occu rs and 
behavior is erratic, you got a 
■ense o f caring. Be careful with 
a money risk; take care c t  your 
needs first. T^nlgkt; Indulgence 
n i g h t s  %

SCORPIO (OcL 28-Nov. 21) 
Your magnetism draws oth

ers. But there is an element o f 
animosity or jealousy. Be real
istic about your expectations. 

>Be understanding, but don’t let 
another’s quirits cause a prob
lem. Go with the unexpected, 
and enjoy. Tonight: You are ^ e  
master of your riiip.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Think through a decision  
very carefUUy. You aren’t get
ting the whole stenry, and many 
changes m ight com e to pass 
daring the day. Inform ation 
that comes forward jnight stun 
you. Listen, and aak questions, 
but don ’t decide ju st yet. 
Tonight: Share an Irish brew, 
with others.** *

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-JanJ 
19)

Make thoughtful and 
informed choices, especially if 
they might afliset a key friend
ship. Be aware that you proba
bly don’t have the whole stmy. 
In the long run, this could beC 
more costly than you think. Be 
careful with financial agree
m ents and overspending. 
Tonight: Be Irish  with 
friends.*****

AQUARIUS (.hm. 23Peb. 18) 
Stay in the lim elight, main-  ̂

tain a high profile and don’t let 
som eone get to yon . Others 
could have a difficult time deal
ing with your actions if  you are 
feeling omary and independent. 
Take responsibility at work, 
and get the Job done right. 
Tonight: Paint the town 
grewi!***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Much is going on behind the 

scenes. Defer snap judgment in 
favor of gathering data. A forth
coming decision is more impm:-

nM8hfbrtheoccasion.*Sfl^ it..to  unusual plans. There

ALL PAPERS FIN/kNaAL 
SER V N EED  C A S H  
FLOW? Lower Paymants. 
Lower totaraat ConaoHdata 
BBa. *,000.00 to $50,000. 
Must ba working. Mtoimum 
$1,400. par month. 
Profaasiortal Sarviea. CaH 
Today. 1-8036064463

DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
Min 3,500 A up. 
Homaownars/ business or 
parsonal. No equity or 
ooHatoral required. A p ^ b y  
phone, 1-8035734893 No 
upfront Fees. 9am-9pni 
aastomima.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Go within for answers, and 

be sure o f yourself, despite oth
ers’ challenging points of view. 
How you see an important rela
tionship could change consider
ably. You are in con trol, 
though you might need to be 
m ore rea listic and direct. 
Ton ight: Vanish into your 
ivory tower.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Others seem to com e out of 

the w oodw ork with requests 
and desires -  not that you 
aren’t happy to frilflll some of 
them! Work demands might fTy 
your nerves, perhaps because

Spadoua 2 bdr. 1 bath. 
Large doaato, dtohwaahar, 
RO, C/H/A, carpet freshly 
patotod, carport A garage. 
Laaaa, dap. A credit 
carttflcation.1102 E. 12th. 
$46(Mn\ 267-7625

2 A 3 bdr. houaaa for lanL 
No pato. C M  267-2070 for 
further Information. NO 
HUD

DuplSK3rt/CP$480.:Ert/CP 
$ 3 * . /IppHancaa, fane. No 
paM267-20f70.NoHUD

FOR RENT on WaatsMa. 
2 bd. houaa. Stove g  

frjmishad.HUD 
approwad. CM 267-6179

MAKE SERIOUS MONEY 
QUiCKLYf Pralaunch in a 
true aingla Hna matrix wHh 
spMlovar galore. Ground 
foor oppottontty. CM  today 
803600403 «mL 1423

H I G H E S T  P A I D  
FREELANCE WORK using 
your own computar 
IBM/MACI Data entry, 
typist, word procaaaing. 
W EB pagaa/Graphica, 
Daaklop pubiishara. All 
l| »a a , other FT/PT 
litilwfdlata opantoga. CM  
NOW! (800) 722-5155 or 
(80(93624060.

W ORK FROM  HOM E 
C A LLIN G  aatabliahad 
cuslomaral Earn $100 to 
$800 par M l FREE atortsr 
Ml flOQ W W igi nWDSiwB. 
IFuHarBruahCo.tod.DM. 
8004732110

Paopla just Ilka you 
rand The Big Spring 
HaraM Claseifiads. 
(̂ 11 ua today and 
ptaoayourad.

Th« tollBf iwt ahaa
awed twwa «a  ba eea w lfc 
ŵ bWawAwlk waatoa.'i4. 
Tlta aala WW ba at it04 
RMgaraad, aio Sprlna Howard 
Ooi^, Taaaa. aa el Mt* aa ba
MNBm ▼WMB *NB» RB MnOltiR̂

taaa« to aenamn of 
Tba aeieal laleap a

unkneam. Owner/Uenhelder ol 
aabt aebtelaa hava dM rt|M lo

17«MAMH1«a i7. IHa

H I G H E S T  P A I D  
PftEELANCE WORKiJatog 
your own computer 
IBM/MACI Data entry, 
typist, word prooaaaing. 
W EB pagaa/QrapMca, 
Ooaktop pubMahora. AM 
types, other FT/P T 
Immadiato opantoga. C M  
NOWI (600) 722-5166 or 
(*0)3624660.

NawAlnia*FeNTtaiirif 
300 Oomputor.44GB,HD, 
*  MB SO Ram. 100X 
C O -R om , 16* Color 
Monitor. LOADED $1895 
OOM PUTIR
D IS TR IB U TIN G  C O . 
1
DISTRiBUTOrilHiP. Own 

ir own h u tM o a il 
No

«lM k 6 4  
i n -  High Prail Rstontiai. 
Mb). InvasL / Ptnanctod 
a w A  A l OotoMa By Phone. 
t40046l4070.

NEED A LOAN. Good or 
Bad Cradli Wa can help 
1-8006364818x102.

is more inftx’mation to discov
er. Tonight: Go to a new 
spot***

BORN TODAY
Actor Patrick Duffy (1949), 

actor Rob Lowe (1964), actor 
Kurt Russell (1951)

Pm* America’s best extendedi 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 743 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older.

^1998 by  
Syndicate Inc.

King Featurei

$$$* Bad endfi? Over Dus 
bills? Debt Consolidation 
with same day approval 

iHsbIa nowl Beooma DaM 
Flaal Cut payments by 50% 
1(800) 3639696 Exianaion 
104. Void O K  KS.

Son’s live-in girlfriend 
isn’t yet 'family’ to mom

AR E Y O U R  CR ED IT  
C A R D  B I L L S
OVERWHELMING YOU?? 
F R E E  D E B T
C O N SO LID A TIO N  can 
epnaoNdata your bWa tolo 
ona monthly payment. 
Reduce intorast. Avoid tola 
chatgai A filop hamamint

Nofv Profit. 
E)115.

8 032834*1

D IA B E T IC S  (U S IN G  
INSULIN). DM You Know 
Madicara or insuranca 
oovHS most auppBaa? Savb 
M o n e y  C a H
1400-7044118, Ubarty 
Medical. Satisfaction 
Quarantaad. No HMO 
Mambara. Mention 
AOOQOO.

SekUALN /tTAUTYN M iii 
and New To ll Free 
1-683460-M 18 Offering, 
fuNy atartdardizad, all 
N atural, non-ealoric 
formulaa that are caflaina 
and alcohdt traa. Highly 
affaettva, great tasting 
nutfitonai Mgptomanto.

EAR N  A ;  C O L LE G E  
D E G R E E  \Q U IC K L Y .  
b a ch e lo rs , ' maatara, 
d o c t o r a t e .  by 
oorra*efxfanea bsaad on 
Me aMpartanoaa, ImoMarfga 
you already hava, prM  
aduosHon and a ahort aki^ 
course. For FR EE 
bifonnaBon booklol phone: 
C A M B R ID G E  S T A T E  
UNIVBt8rm(800)B54431 
6 or 1(318)2130207 24

DEAR ABBY: My son is 
angry. He demands that I apol3 
gize because I said his live-in 
girlfriend is not really family. 
This is a girl I would welcome 
as a daughter-in-law, hut unless 
they marry, I do not consider 
her one o f the family.

They are both divorced and 
think marriage is just a “ cheap 
license and 
a few  m in
utes in
fron t o f a 
minister.’ ’ I 
d isagree. I 
th ink m ar
riage is 
very impor
tant. It
shows com- 
m i t  m e n t 
that liv in g  
t o g e t h e r  
does not.

• 7

A bigatl
Van Buran

What do you think, Abhy? -  
UPSET IN 'TENNESSEE 

DEAR UPSET: I agree w ith 
you. The difference between a 
liV3in arrangement and a mar
riage it the difference between 
night and day.

M arriage is sanctioned  by 
society and religion  in every 
culture. Living together is not. 
The right to inherit property, 
pensions and Social Security 
benefits applies to spouses -  
not live-in s, as m any people 
have learned to their dismay. 
As next o f k in . a spouse can 
autom atically make decisions 
about medical care should his 
or her mate becom e unable to 
do so

In some statM, living togeth
er for a specified  num ber o f 
years constitutes common-law

marriage. In those states, it is 
legal and binding. However, not 
all states recognize common- 
law marriage.

If this seems more about law 
than rom ance, perhaps that’s 
why another term  for “ mar- 
r ia ^ ’’ is “ making it LEGAL.’’ 

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
in response to the letter from 
M ike Sm ith, w ho was co n 
cerned that Veterans Day is no 
longor recognized.

I have taken steps over the 
last year that have done won
ders for my m ental health. 
Whenever I hear myself saying, 
“ Someone should ...”  I stop ar^ 
remember that I am someone, 
and then I do something about 
it

If Mike wants his company to 
put out a memo commemorat
ing V eterans Day. he cou ld  
write it. If he’s not in a posi
tion witMa his company to do 
it. I’m certain his b o *  would 
be willing to do it if Mike gave 
him a written example o f what 
he had in mind.

If everyone would take per
sonal responsibility instead of 
talking shout what som eone 
else should do, we would have 
much stronger and more satis
fying com m unities. ~ DEBO
RAH L. B L A l^ , ROCKDALE, 
TEXAS

DEAR DEBORAH: Your letter 
is a w ak3up call to personal 
activism , and I commend you 
for it. Doing nothing guaran- 
toet fa ilu re. Success in any
thing begins with individuals 
who are toilling to talM a 
step.

• if f f  0 ilV K B S A L  r a  
s Y i m ^ n
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IN HISTORYJ

290 days lea In 0w year. 
Today's Highlight In History: 
On March 16,1968, during the 

Vietnam War, the Mf' Lai 
Massacre was carried out .hy

r Today ls,litonday, M ardi 16, 
ths TSth dsF at 1996. There are

U.S. troops under dm conuhand 
. WmiamL.CallsyJr,<rfLt 
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22 Movee 

BMBWHyS
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26 SkuckerNh 

cruahing blows
29 Ueedlci^
34 LooWrtg^glass 

flW
35 Wooden pins
36 In-peiBon
37 Actor O’Shea 
36 Foundation 
SSTarrUe

Russian name?
40 Dracula Lugoai
41 Picnic peels
42 BaMng 

chambers
43 Moments
45 Danish seaport
46 Greek ieSars
47 Want teat 
46 Ghee Ip
52 Booaer
53 Abresivo to^
57 Casual oulSI
60 OamI alamSy
61 ChSrlsa Lamb's
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• WryWyiai
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S3 Thick 
36 H ouaars 
SSHandral 
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46 WMouaas
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North had their oonvietioBS 
out; Seoord and Hakhn 

probation after each 
guilty to 6 single

oonnL)
nre years ago: Prsfldent 

Clinton mat with ousted iftdtlan 
President Jean-Bestrand 
ArlsHde; afterward, Clinton 
annoanoed he was sentOng a 
Wieclal envoy to Held to seek a 
rstdni to denuKracy.

One year ago: At the retinaet 
of a hobMod President Clmton,. 
Russia's Boris YMtsin agreed to
dfday their upcomiim sfMnnftt 
by one day to give Chiton an
extra day to

Jordan's
dw fiualliss of 
sebooIgMs gunned down by a 
Jordanian soldier.

Today's Bfartbdays: StatasNMei 
Mike Manaflald is 16. Aolor LM 
MeKare is it. Ctiinsdlan dher 
tor J«ry Lewis is 7i. Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moybihaa, D> 
N.Y., le 71. Merle dlrwetor

Wiow boet Chnek Wocdwry is 67.

P erdln iM  M i^H en rea?hnd 
the Philippines, where he was 
kRled hy nattvee dib'fbllowing 
mbnth.

In 1751, Jamat Madiaon, 
fborth praaldant o f tha Unitad

-.{8
'  JWl  Coniinwi M iharlM d

tS m S m S S m iJ n S a
M ilitary Academy at West 
Point, N.Y.

1886, the RepuMIc o f  Taxes 
a copsdtutioo.

In " g 1850, Naftianiel 
Haarthwna's novM "th e  Scarlet 
I^sttar" was first puhUahsd.

In 1916, the Psdaral Trade 
Commission was organised.

In 1986, A dolf H ltlw ecrapped 
the Treaty o f Versailles.

In 1945, daring World War U, 
Iwo Jima was declared ssoursd 
by rtw> Allies.

In 1978, Italian poHticlan Aldo 
M oro was kidnapped by left- 
wing urban guanrlllaa, who 
later murdered him.

hi 1984, William Buddey, the 
CIA station ch ief in Beirut, was 
kidnaimed by gunmen; he died 
incairtivity.

In 1985, Terry Anderson, chief 
Middle Bait oorraqxmdent tor. 
The Aaeociated Prees, was 
abducted in Beirut; he was 
relBaaed In December 1991.

Ten years ago: F orm o’ 
National Security Adviser John 
M. Poindexter, former White 
House aide Oliver L. North, 
retired A ir Force Ma|. Oen. 
Richard V. Seooid and Saoonl'a 
business partner, Albert 
Hakim, ware indicted on
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